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TAHOKA TORNADO DAMAGE—Somf of the damage done 
by the tornado which twept acroaa Tahoka and Lynn county 
laat Friday shortly after' 1:00 p; m. Is shown above. At the

left is one of the most severely damaged warehouses at the 
Tahoka Compress, while another appears to have had a bomb 
dropped on the roof. Center is the Nels Robinson trailer

house blown across the street to the Presbyterian Church 
lawn. Small doll (clcle) belonged to Robinson granddaughter.' 
Right is a funnel near Lubbock, similar to one which hit here.

Annual 4-H Awardsw

Meeting Held Here
Awards ware made Co boys and 

girls of Lynn county 4-H'Clubs 
Tisaeday night In the school cafe
teria, and sponsors of the clubs 
ware racogni^ .

Bill GrifAn, county agent, and 
Hiss Wanda Roach, Hoase Demon- 
straUoo agent, presented the 
aararda arhich ware earned during 
the past year.

Awards of ITS, ISO, and |25 arara 
presented the first, second and 
third place arlaners of both the 
irrigated and dry land cotton coo-

STANDING ON 
THECORNER

. . . WHh P. I.

There’s one thing, we’ve found 
out this week. People Imvc not for
gotten to thank Go<l for their 
blessings. Everyone seems to rea
lise that Tahoka luckily escaped 
a terrible tragedy when the to r 
nedo was s till' in the proceu of 
being formed as it passed over 
town. They make no bones about 
thanking their Father for their 
safety.

• a •
Something else we’ve found out

_although soma of the wrecked
houses and property ware looted 
—there are many wonderful people 
in this arorld. Proof came from 
Tahoka, Wilson, other parts of the 
county, but mostly from our good 
neighbors in Lubbock and over the 
South Plains, who went all out to 
help in time of our need. There 
are no arards to sapraas the ap- 
praeUtion of the people whose 
honaes ware vietisas of the twister,
both in Tahoka and Wilson.

■ • e - •
This week instead of our umial

banter, we ars bringing to you 
some of the highlights of the stecte.

~and the results of I t  *—
•* • • •  '
The Woody Woodworth’s mag

nolia tree eras left intact, and Mia. 
Woodwastt brought ns soom of 
Its gorgaoea blocsoms to enjoy—
which we have aery anidL 

s e e
Dana Wright was golag to Us

I * neighbers to wuw them of the ap- 
- proaddiw storm Friday and noarly 

didn't teifte tt h a ^  honao. As he 
was retaming to Us hoosa fht 

t storm hll. trses^began falliag on 
' him and brought Urn a tow f n »  

tie sscands H!ls program was ob- 
stfwetod at evesy Cam. bol AfMl 
teiMtif an ever the plnee, finally 
fUned ton anlsCy ef Uwtowefcdeer.

’ (Osto’d. On Pngs •)

tests. In the irrigated division tbaee 
boys were Ronald Wyatt, first 
place, who produced 4402 pounds 
of lint on five -nerm ef gottoo; 
Ronnie Wood, second w n ? S l 8 
pounds of lint; and Dan Seely, 
third erith 2720 pounds of lint.

The dryland division was won 
by Deaver Ford erith 2077 pounds 
of lint on fivt acres of cotton; Ken
neth Goad, second erith 1902 
pounds; and Lester Ford, third, 
1000 pounds.

Fourth place In irrigated cotton 
was David Unfrad with 2342 
pounds; fourth in dry land eras 
Harold Goad,. 1819 pounds, and fifth 
was Robert Beasire, 1424 pounds.

Other awards included Gold 
Star, Sue Campbell, Tommy Gar- 
dcnhire; canning, Zetha Rinne. 
Sharon Lumsden; clothing, Kay 
Davis, first, Patricia Hammonds, 
second. Neva Bingham, third, and 
GaU Phillips, fourth.

Dairy, Dwight Gl'^hom, first, 
and Wayne Glegbom, second; 
dairy food. Sarah Wells, first, and 

(Cont’d. on Back Page)

Smelser Rites 
Here Last Week

Euel Lee Smelser, 68 years old, 
died in Tahoka Hoapital Thoraday, 
May 23, at 5:50 p. m. He had suf
fered a heart attack about -two 
weeks previously.

Sm elm  beenrae erttk#ly  iU 
Wednesday night. He had. re- 
cuperateil aatiafactorily following 
his heart_fttack and had recently 
been relenailf from the hospital.

Funeral mrriees were held Fri
day afternoon in the First Metho
dist Chorrii with Rev. J. B. Stewah. 
pastor, and'Doyle Keley, minister 
of the Chnreh of Christ, officiat
ing. Bttflil Wis^in Tihoka Ceme- 
tont

He was bora la Morriaspboaty oa 
Jan. 0̂  IM). and was married to 

Joetiee in 1010. She died
In 1110.

Coming to Lynn County in USO 
from Titas, Texas be went Into 
the tnacking buslnem. In which be 
was active at the time of hla death. 
He was marrted to Mm Annie Mae 
Cowan OB Dae. t ,  1040.

gurvivora iadmia Us wICa ef 
’Tahoka; one daughter. Mm H. O 
DIekaoo of Lhbboek; ont atep. aooi 
Lewis Cowan of Lnbboek; one 
■tefKdauKhter,< Mm J. B, BaAahf. 
Jr. of MMbnd; tire brethera, M, 
S. of T h M  and I . H. of Mo m I 
PlnatMt; one half htefWr, Chmtoy 
of Unnnt Ptoanmd; two tornaf  «Uh 
ilto i u£d tm  step graadADdma.

Gaither Gets 
Beaver Award

e V-
E. B. Gaither of Tahoka was

Many Workers Cooperate To Clean 
Storm Damî e h  ^hhI Tim:̂

among four men to receive a Exh*u»ted men wortted c^lessly 
Silver Beaver Award at the 31st aftermath on Friday s
Annual MecUng of the south • ^ " “ ‘*° ***•““** “P ‘‘**‘^*- 
Plains CouncU of Boy ScouU of 
Americ. held in Lublick MomUy,
night when Dsn Thornton, e x - g o v - “ ‘“ J • “<*
vraor of Colorado, spoke to the the hundre<U of cars

I that roamed the streets for several
’The swards were made to out-, „  

stending Scouters of the CouncU' ^
for service to boyhood on s Coun-|
eU basU. R U •  vary high h o n o r S e r v i c e  Company

 ̂  ̂ . repairing lines and bringing sei>.Other three iw lv lng ,tee  sward ^  p ^ p , .  ^s-
were R. A. J e f fe r^  <rf lUle Ce^ Electricity was out over parts

*******# Jî *̂****’ I ®®̂ ®“* **®“*‘ *®*‘sod George Long of Lubbock. ^hc lack of the
loss of fife because of. live wires 
was because of the automatic cut
offs at tee sub-stations. Otharwise, 
many people who aimlessly prowl- 

Debra L. Booker Is still In Shep- «<• damaged areas of town' Im- 
herd Air Force Base Hoapital In ' mediately following the rtorm 
Wichita Falls-as a polio v i c t i m . ' might have been'killed from fallen 
but has been reported to be out heedleesly run
of danger. I ®v®̂  nrslked rver and touched.

She was flown to Wichita Falls' Countless numbers of General 
last week from Reese Air Force Telephone employees filled the ares 
Base in Lubbock and has been in  ̂getting their lines beck into work 
isolation since her arrival there.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Booker, are with her there but 
are not aUowed to go Into her 
room. However, they arc allowed 
to look ia through ■ window twice 
each day.

It is not yet known whether She 
will be crippled with paralysis.

Victim Of Polio 
Shows Improvement

Mrs. W. A. Yates. 88, was re
leased Wednesday from Tahoka 
Hospital where Ihe had been a 
medkal patient since Monday.

ing order.
Many others pitched in to help 

in many ways too numerous to 
mention, but included all Utility 
employees, City employees, the fire 
deportment. Highway Department, 
peace officers and volunteers.

Only hours foUowing the tor
nado, a great part of the danuged 
areas had been cleaned away and 
repairs started on houaes, roofs, 
etc.

Pete HegVs Nephew 
Dies In Plane Crash

PirsTXt. Hll S. Hegi, ao^ of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hegi of Peters
burg and nephew of Fred (Pete) 
Hegi of Tahoka, was kUled in the 
crash of an Air Force Jet training 
piaae near Mmrtcb, Germany, Sat
urday, May 28.-

OiUy 28 ytars old, be was to 
be diMharged In Just two months 
and return hoBM. He had served 
in the Air Force for three years 
folloarlng bis graduation from Tex
as A and M College.

Pioneer Reunion 
Plans Are Made

Plans are going forward for the 
Old Settlers Reunion to be held 
here on Saturday, June' 22, two 
days earlier than the usual date 
of the event, according to Bel
ton Howell, president of the ss- 
socistion.

Committee chairmen have been 
appointed sod thinks art well un
derway toward making the event 
a successful one. The day will get 
underway at about 10:00 a. m. on 
June 22 and will include old-time 
songs, visiting, and a welcome by 
Mayor H. B. McCord Sr.

The program srill be held fol
lowing ■ barbecue lunch and the

end St about 4 00 p. m. The entire 
affair will take p l ^  on th e  block 
in which tee City Hall U located.

Boy Scouts To 
Attend Gimp

At least 21 Boy Scouts fitotn 
Troops 21 and 83, accompanied by 
four men, will leave here Sunday 
for Ctms ,Del Mundo, N. M. for a 
week’s camping.

The boys srill pitch their osm 
tents and do their own cooking,
Ray Hopkins, scoutmaster of ’Troop 
82. says. A Court of Honor srill be ^urry, grounds and seating;

^ 0  L o s s  o f  L i f e  F r o m ^  S t o r m  * 

C r e d i t s  t o  T i m e l y  W a r n i n g :

The tornado srhkh swept serose Tahoka and 
out acroas Northeastern Lynn eoiinty into Crosby 
county Friday afternoon left a ' trail of destroyed 
and damaged buildings. Total lost ia variously 
estimated at from 1280(000 to 1400,000.

Almost by m lride,'not a single life sras loat. 
and only one person was injurtnl as a result of 
the storm.

Mrs.. S. A. Richarils, 76, pioneer resident .of 
Southeast Tahoka, had come out of her 
I looked around to see if she could sight a funnel, and . 
slipped on the wet ground breaking her hip. She is 
in a fair condition in Tahoka Hospital.

Fstla're' of the tornado to kill or injure anyone 
was due prlneipsily to a ‘tornado alert, four short 
blasts of the fire siren, sounded by Firp Chief. Laas- 
rence Harvick at about 12:58 p. m.

Residents rushed outdoors to watch the wispy, 
bpiling, intertwining clouds working at very low 
altitude over West Tahoka. As the (wiater seemed 
*® grow in intedstty;,- many went to storm cellars. 
Others got in their cirs and took to the roads.

a result, almost no one was left in its path 
over town,, and...xursl residents in the meantinM 
had ample' time to seek shelter.

Totally.destroyed were five homes in the Negro 
section of Tahoka, two large waro- 
houaes in Tahoka, and eight farm 
houses between Tahoka and tlte 
northeastern comer of the county, 
southeast of Slaton. Other homaa. - 
.like that of Mrs. Becky Roberta na 
West Lockwood, were almoet de
stroyed, and more than 100 houses 
received tome degree of damaft.

More damage U beginning to 
show up. For Instance, Monday. 
Tahoka’s relatively new Municipal 
Building was found to have had its 
roof raised several inches during 
the storm. Extent of damage to 
the atraetara baa bot u  yet bean 
fully determined.

Heavtest damage was at Unioo 
Compress, where loss Is estimated 
at from OlOO.OQto.to 0200,000 81a 
of the seven large cotton ware
houses were damaged in varylag 
Jegrees, one of them almost 'to 
tally wreckad, and the large

afternoon sestiM is scli^uled to ,„,iMlng was badly damaged.
Wrecked

D. W. Galgnat’s bardwarr and
end a shelter is expmted to * ^
proflded. Howell said. i west from the compress.—

An old fiddlers contest will destroyed,
held some time during the (toy with
R. C. Wells in charge.

Committee chairmen include Mrs. 
Beulah Prldmore. program; Nor 
veil Redwine, food; Clint Walker, 
finance; Maurice Small and Al-

Have aewsT Phone 38.

held at the camp site on Saturday 
night if boys cam merit badges 
and ranks.

Ten boys are expected to make 
the trip from IVOop 21 and 11 
will go from Troop 82.

Otis Curry and Vernon Kelley 
a re . supervisors of Troop 21 who 
arc making the trip and Harvey 
Craig, and another man yat to be 
secured, will supervise Tri>op 83.

The group will return home Sun
day, June 0.

Red Cross, Welfare Bodies 
Give Aid To Storm Victims

Irving Stewart’s 
wsrehouae, immediately south ef 
Gaignst’s, was totally destroyed. 
Bray Chevrolet Co. had the front 
half of the building rented and 
had 14 new cars in I t  *rhrec were 
undamaged, but 11 received all tha 
Way from slight damage to al
most total wreck. Gilmore A Ja- 
quess, John Deere dealer, had the

■ ^ e ^ ’offk;™ of 111^7^^11001 " " '* f ' '  *>®t thUI stock loss was not too heavy. Galg-

W. E. Smith, refreshments; 
Mrs. Hall Robinson, trophies

and I

include Maurice Small, vice presi
dent. and Mrs. Dale Thuren, secre
tary-treasurer.

Howell urges all piopeeri of 
Tahoka and Lynn county to begin 
making their plans now to attend 
the event.

County eitiaeiis wtaoae homeal thing they owned to thoae who ra-
were victims of tho tornado Fri
day afternoon are being aided 
through the efforta of the Red 
Cfoea, CRy Welfare Center. WUaon 
diaaater fund, Tahoqa Church of 
Christ, sad poesibty other means.

Literally seorqt of boxoa of cloth
ing poarad.lato Tahoka in answer 
to a plaa for naed cldthiag and

ccivtd some damaga but nevertb*- 
lass needed isU.
'A t loaat five loada of clothing, 

dlshee, linena, ate. were aeat to 
Tahoka frofl| KCBD-Radk>- and 
Television, who brought two sta- 
tion wagons full; MMr .friMa'KSEL; 
one from the First Chriatlaa

___ _____________________  Chuich In Lubbock brought down
food following the tornado laat' by Suamor Hnnaa; ooa from peopto 
Friday, aad workars of the City I la Plalnvlew through Rev. Georgs 
Welfare Ccatar have bemi dia- Youag. paator of tha Baptist Maxi. 
paartiW tha goods all week. I eaa Miaaioa hare. Many iadhrMoala 

FamiUsa, both of the Thhoka and from Labbock aad surrounding 
WUaoa arena, kaea baan sw a d  -araa*'paraooally panM to Tahoka 
teroogh tha agaaey, aad tha Mid briagiag dothlag aad food. 
Oo«^* who has a la the old waa la additioa to* tha flaa m- 
ra ltlfu w  bafidtag. Ikaaa taetad- spoons from Ipeal dtttoiH. Lm  
ad the enaa hitfd hM dattert theld tlam e sHwad thair halp l i  flio
atorm. wIm leal daa»«p

Tha Tahoka Church of Christ has 
shw' baoa dispaaaiof clothing af
ter mambers eediriputed to tho 
stock, as wan as the Grassland 
Chareh of Christ, tha Naw Boma 
Chnreh of Christ aad tha Caprodr 
Cbuieh of Christ la  LubboA.
' Tahoka, and Lynn county has 

baoa dariarod a disaster aroa, -a» 
eortUag to BUI OrUfla, county 
Bod Crom '<hainBaa. Georga Har
per, Labbock area Rad Crom m 
vteo ollleer sot up u  oCfleo ham  
Salardty aad will ba hare through 
next #aok at laaat Bobaai _C  
Baiaey, State wtilara officer of 
L ab b o^  has also bsaa bars balp- 
lag those naadlag hjs aarvtea.'

AHops toar, Ibhoka has a good 
mptSr <rf ortlalao at ftia €H r Wkl- 

i (OMiri. 03 Back Pigi)

District Meeting 
Of FFA This Week^

V. P. Carter and tester Adsms 
snd seversi of the loesl Future 
Farmers of America expect to 'a t
tend the Ares FFA meeting In 
Brownfield todfy snd Saturday.

FFA officers will be elected, end 
the area sweetheart win be select
ed. The public speaking contest 
wiU also be held.

FABES HOUSE BURNS
The old W. J. (Dad) Fairm horn# 

<« ..South, Sweet StrMt was com
pletely consuaiod by fine Ihura- 
day night of last week. ‘Hie house 
wae owned by the Falree heirs aad 
worfcnMn had recently been doing 
tome remo^oUng of the vacant 
houat. !

Mrs. Coraalla Kelly, «r yean 
old, U a patient la Tkhoka Hospi- 
day. She suffered a heart atkpek oa 
Ifily 16 and ia conaidared to ha
la serioos coadittoii.

Mrs. A. M. Cade 
minor surgery in a Lubbock hos
pital Wadaasday.

Mn. J. T. 
market ia Dallas tkila

SViMMM

nat’s salvaged moat of iU stock 
stored in the building.

Damage in Tahoka proper was 
principally to roofs. But, the 
damage reached two or ' three 
blocks bo^h north and south of 
the actual pate of the tornado.

An expensive traUer house bo- 
longing to Mr. aad Mrs. Nelao 
Robinson (he was working snd 
she had gone to a storm cellar) 
was totally wrecked when blown 
aerosa the street aad up against tha 
Presbyterian church, frqm its lo
cation oa the I. M. Draper lots.

Started About IrOO'P. H.
First debris was noted ia the 

twister at 1:06 p. m. imiaedUtely 
west from the buaiaam section, 
possibly shingles from the John- 
aio Raladl homo or the long porch 
®f tho W. R. Owaaa home, known 
to oldtiamrs as the PsrkhursC 
ptoee. on 8outlt.Flrst. ho twister i 
r«Mbed the Methodist Church arm 
is  about l;0t. And the compress 
at about 1:18.

Possibly tha canter of tee 
tornado poem)! over the RoUis Hill 
home, which k  daauged, the area 
of tha Mrs. Becky Roberts. Mrs. J. 
A. South, wIm> had two teat houaec 
sad bar homo badly damaged, tee 
Baptist' toarsonaga, north of te4 
fuBonl ItoBM, and over to tea 
ftogm aadj warehouse section.

Northaaat of tko eomprea^  a 
very doflnftc fnanel dev e lo p , aad 
aa Irrtgatioa pump la thg WOty 
Carry field .was damaga i! when 
pwtially todM  frem tea hole.(OwPd. Oa B aB  P ^ a)

V
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Wanting Seed
r t »  SAUK

CwtiOr4
MARTIN MILO

i« a complete Uat of 
wd we carry:

•  For Sale Or Trade
FOE SALE—fiatk tub. lavatory. 
11 wiudow acreeaa standard aiae. 
four flouresceot liebt fixtures. Mrs. 
LUliaa McCord. SAtfc

FOR SALE—Tomato and pepper 
plants. Mrs. Dona Moore. 2012 So’. 
21x1-..-“  »4-tfc

’ WE WANt TO LOAN—FertUiaar 
spreaders aritb sale of Fertiliser

Sudan. Sweet, Fancy —
Sudan, Common. Fancy 
Atlas Sorgho, Select 
Millet African, Select 
Millet, Big Gorman. Select 
Cane, Red Top, Fancy 
Hegari, Arisona Reg. Cert 

(Bundle)
Megari, Texas Reg. Cert — 

(Bundle)
Hegari, Arixona Early, (}ert
_j«}ombine).. __
Hegari, Texas, Early, Oert 
Hegari, Texas, Combine, Cert 
Hegari, Texas Eariy, Cert. 
Milo, Westland or Kansas, Cert 
Milo, Caprock, Cert 
Milo, Plainsman, Cert 
Milo. Redbine 06, Cert 
Milo, Kedoine aO, (^ert 
Milo, 7078 Cert 
Milo. 7078 Select 
Ifilo, Martin. C ^
Milo, Martin, Select 
Milo. Double Dwarf Sooner, 

Cert.
Milo. Redbine 60, Cert.
Kafnr, Combine 60. Cert 
Kaffir, Combine 00 Select 
Kaffir, Blackhull, Select (Bun- 

ffle).
Blairkeyes. California. Cert. 
Blackeyes, IVxas Select 
Chinese Red Peas ^
Mnng Beans 
New Em  Peas 
Guar
Blue Panic G 
Sorghum Almu 
Dekalb Hybrids C-«4. D-SO, E-SO, 

F-82.

1^. your lairn. Dale Thuren Farm
■SIbm.''■ ■ 24-tfe

FOR SALE—Trailbr *■ house on 
Lake Thomas. For information call 
A  A. Allen, Nelms, 3241.

23-tfc

SPINET PIANO—Responsible par
ty in  this area can arrange most 
attractive porctvaae on fine spinet 
piano. Small monthly payasenta. 
Write befor« we aend truck. Book
keeper. McFarland Mask Co.. 722 
W. 3rd. Elk City Oklahoma.

For Rent
* I

FOB SALE—BhM pank and Sorg
hum Almum grass seed. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. -■ - 34tfe

FOR SALE—One S-fooft Monitor 
windmill.,70 feet of S4nCb pipe, 
cylinder, sucker rod, all comfdete. 
Henry Douthit 23-tfc
FOR SALE-100 feet of 3-ft white 
pkket fence. $ec (Hiarles Hylm 
at D A H Supermarket 16-tfe

Dale Thuren
FARM STORE

KILL GRUB WORMS in lawns 
now. Easy to use applicators and 
poison For Sale. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 34-tfc

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M; CADE
Office Over • 

First National Bank

ATTENTION!

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME 

No down payment!
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Me 8 Takeka'

FLOWERS DRILLING CO.

Phone 5o2-W Tahoka, Texas

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
The Cost Small — The Protection Great

It pays to guard jrour production cost and expected income. 
For such a small amount you can protect your profits 
With one of our Oop Hail Insurance Policies.

Prompt Claim Service—
One of our Hail Polkiea provides your HarraaC when hail 
destroys your crop. If you sttstain lots you will appreci
ate our long establuhed agency for the prompt peyment 
of claim. A Capital Stock Company Crop Hail Insurance 
policy is a wise investment We are at your aervke to 
help you plan adequate Hail (Coverage su it^  to your own 
requirementa.

R. W. Fenton Insurance Agen^
RAY ADAMS, Manager 

First National Bank Building
Offioe Phone 187 Reaideoce Phone 448-W

CERTIFY MARTIN

Purity
Other O op Seed

Weed Seed _____
G ennlnation------ •8 %

Tested December- 1956» -V

$4.00 Per 100 Pirands
(^ORE&JAQUESS

John Deere,Dealer

FOR SALE—One 20xS0 barracks, 
new roof, and one cafe building, 
new roof, 30x40, conatnietad of 
2x8 aralla; both located in Wilson 
and aiw to moved. Either or 
bofii will make' good farm labor 
houses. David Peterson, night 
phone 2242, day phone 2701, Wil
son. . 31-tfc.

’OR RENT—Duplex house and one 
Broom house for ren t See at 1313 
South laL H. E. Mock, lEStp

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
per month. H. W. Pennington, 
apartment all Mils paid, $28.01 

. -  SS«p

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 
aU bills paid. $35.00 n ^ th .  E. J. 
Cooper. 1828 fi. 8th St.. Phone 230. 
'i -  - -■ $44fc

FOR RENT—4TOOBS and bath, 
unfurnished, newly decorated in
side, at 2235 N. F irst See Ray 
NevilL ' 81-tfe

FOR SALE — DMinted Cotton
seed. (Huater No. 12 (Storm Re- 
siatant), Parrott Ortified, also 
some MARV-LrS duster, from M. 
L- Sharp Seed Co., cotton breeder 
a t . Vernon, Texas. Dale Tliureii 
Farm Store. S34fc

OR SALF.—Used ivaa. aU 
•avis fire Storo. 1

FOR SALE—Large White, UtUr 
Beltsville White, and B. B. Bronxe 
Turkey Poults 2 and 3 weeks old 
Dak Thuren Farm Store. S14fc
WE WILL ARRANGE to fertiUxe 
your lawn' and treat it for weeds 
and grub worms. C all'188. Dak 
Thuren Farm Store. 28-tfe
FOR SALE—Electrk coke box, 
new motor. Phone 330. Sl-tfc
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN- 
sifts for every occasion. Sea our 
.Vew Pottery Patterns. Bouse of 
Flowers. 44-tfc.

Drilling Water Wells and T ^ t Holes - 
Cleaning Out Irngati<5n Wells

STARTED CHICKS—2. 3 and 4 
weeks old— Austra Whites, Leg 
horns. White Rocks, New Hamp 
Reds, Hy-Line Coc’kerels, Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 23tfc.

row. TV sKRVirs
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO flCSVICF 
1289 Harper Pnooe 182-k

AVON PRODUCTS
Se«

MRS A J. KADDATZ 
or Phone 164J IBtfc

FOR RENT—Rooms and apart- 
menu. ( ^  Sonskinc Inn or R ^ln .
son's Ready-To-Wear. 1 l» 4fe

Lost & Found
LOST—Boston Screwtail Bulldog 
female.. hrindlci has Fort Worth 
tags on collar. Call S62-JI or see 
me at Collier Drug. R  D. Nelson.

. 84-ltc

Wanted
HELP WANTED — WOMEN! 

HOME WOKE '
Ladies interested in doing tele
phone sun-ey work in their home 
two days weekly four hours .each 
day, rate $1.00 per hour. Must have 
private line. Write to Reserve Life 
Insurance Co., Bqx 1222, Lubbock, 
■Texas. -ii-r-f...... .. 34-2tc

I t t m i
Tto the Wilson Independenl 

School iNstrkt Taxpayers:
The 1867 Tax Equalisation Board 

for the Wilaon Independent School 
District will meet on Wednesday, 
June 12, 1857 in the WOson High 
School building from 10:00 a. m. 
until 4:00 p. m. for the purpoae of 
checking 1887 Tax Renditions with 
the taxpayeta.

Mrs. Edna Pearl Coleman. Tax 
Aaaeasor, ' Rfilson Indepeodent
School District. S4-ltc

NOnCB OF EQUAL^TION
In obedience to the’order of the 

Board of Equalisation regolarty 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalisation will be in seaaion gt 
iU regular meeting place in the 
Court House in the town of Ta
hoka, Lynn County, Texas, at 10:00 
a. ra.. on Wednesday, the 12th day 
of June, 1887, for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and. equalising 
the value of any and ^  taxable 
property located in Lynn (bounty, 
Texas, for taxable purposes for 
the year 1867, and any and all 
persons interested or having busi
ness with said Board are hereby 
notified to he present.

BEULAH PRIDMORE. County 
Clerk, Lynn County, Texas.

FOR T v SEE VICK
call

McKFE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper Phone 183-W
WANTED—Baby sitting in my
home. Mrs. Frank Hyles. 33-2tc

KEEP THIS AD
Over 20;(XX) Arthritic and Rheu

matic.. .Sufferers hav4 taken this 
Medicine since it has been on the 
market It is inexpensive, can he 
taken in the home. For Free in
formation, give nanw and address 
to P. O. Box 522, Hot Springs, Ark.

$28tc

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, May 81. m ?

HOUSEWIVES — Tremendous ofv 
portunity to increase your family 
income with only a ,few hours 
work each day, contacting friendi 
and neighbors selling the world’s 
most popular and fastest mlling

doll line, Terri Lee and fWHQr with 
hundreds .of eostumea.'Yo«r. profit 
25 percent on eacii sale. Write im
mediately for full paitktfMra. Ter
ri Lee Consumer ieles, Apple Val
ley, CeUfornia. lA lle

mm

McGORD BUTANL & OIL CO.

PhOgat
Phillips Turbine QU,

-Premium OUe 
00 . " Greaeee

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane - GaMibe
- Servels

....1506 Lockwood
M — Tahoka — Nipht 8Ŝ J

SEE US FOR—f...

R. & J. CRUST BUSTERS
and

CaDEVIL KNIVES
Farm Machinery Repairs.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO:
J. Douglas Finley ’

'“WAR
Cflnu

P U l^  BLOfHlS and dirt work 
Edgar Roberta, Phone 341-W.

8-tfc

Real Estate

PAINTING, Papering, Textoalng—' 
23 years experience, reasonable, 
go an)rwhere. Castleberry Brothers.' 
E. W. Castleberry, phone PO 2 - 
3235, LUbbock or M. R. Castle
berry, Phone SH 3374, Lubbock.

34-tfc
FINISH HHMi iCBOOL 

(>r Grade School at bhoM. apart 
Uma. Booka fornlshed. Diploma 

HOME FOR SALE—with or with-! awarded. Start wImto yo« M l
out furniture. Box 448, Tahoka acbool. WriU Colombia School

^g tp lB o x  5081, Lubbock. .

THREE HOUSES—for tale to be 
moved. Box 446, Tahoka. 34-2tp
FOR SALE— 320 'acrea Gaines 
county, 8-inch well, all in culti
vation. 4-room hoUae, 70 acres cot
ton allotment, natural gas, m  ml 
from county park and paving.
$110.00 per acre.- Terxas. Hubierl 
Tankersley. $0-tfe
FOR SALE—20x100 Govt barracks 
building, easily moved. G. M. 
Stewart. 81-4tp
640 ACRES in Lynn Co. wefi taa- 
proved. All in cultivation, one 
small irrigation weU. one half 
mineral rights, 288 acrea cotton 
allotment Also have irrigated 
land in Terry county. 304fe 

C  T. OLIVER and SON I

GET THE FACTS—Let ui show 
you how we have helped others to 
become financially independent 
selling Rawleifh Products. Good 
lopdity DOW avnlUible in Terry or 
C  Lubbock County. OUic Rid
dle, Wilson, or nrrite Rawleigh’s, 
Dept TXE-S61B31, Memphis. Tenn.

32Btp

WANTED—Exp trianea it Ford naa- 
chanle. Shipley Motor Co. 14-tfe
WANTED-Arl Hedmnk. Good 
working cooditio.m. Employee 
Benefits. Apply in person. Bray 
Chevrolet Co. 22-tfc

J. W. EDWARDS
WATER WELL DRILLING 

PUMP SERVICE

.... Benic 4, Taheka
PHONE 3471 _  NEW HOME

A New Market to Buy or Sell Cattle
Ship your cattle Day or Night to—

KEETON UVESTOCK AUCTION
Where yon get dependable service 
And more doUara for your cattle

AUCTION SALE EVERY MONDAY 
10.-00 A. M.

We have slocker and feeder cattle lor sale at our pens 
every day of the week.

We have orders for All Classes of Cattle
5 mllca Southwest of LUBB(X:K on SlatOn Highway 

Phone Sherwood 4-1473

May 26 
Soil ^ewa 
observanci 
trict had 
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lost durin 
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CESSPOOL CLEANING -> Low 
rates. Satiafaetkw guaranteed 
Phone 311. Winford Septic Tank 
Service. 41-tfc

FOR SALE—8-room honac and 
hath to be moved. W. G. Brook
shire, Grassland. Sl-tfe

LAND FOR SALK 
240 acrea raw land, heavy water 

belt, excellent soil, $31.00 acre.
Half aection. gooil irrigation well 

and sprinkler system, goed cotton 
allotment. $88.00 acre.

HUBERT TANKER8LET
GOOD RUTS IN LAND 

640 acres in Gaines county, raw 
land in Einch water' bdt, $30.00 
per acre. Terms can be arranged.

840 acres in Gaiasa county, E 
Inch well and sprinkler ayatem 
(;ood land and g ^  cotton allot- 
BMBt $100.00 per aera.

We have land in water beM 
that can he sold to GPE 

HUBERT TANKKR8LBT

FOR TV SERVICE 
CAU.

McKEK TV-RAOIO SERVICE 
1288 Harper PtMoe 18ER

.1 J. RAINDI
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Taping and Teztoning 
Ph. 83EI 193$ K ' U L  Tahoka

C. E, WoodirorthB B A L  B 8 T A T B  - 
Beusaa *  Fermt FUr ia ia  

9k tm  1$4GOOD DRY tB C n O N
800 acrea ealthratkMi, halaaee 

glean Clear of debt Out of state 
oemer says sML Leased for eO, I f f  
acrea Wtaaraln $70J 0 acre.

If yeu have property for aela, 
why not aOow me to Miour Iq.jPW 

Price It right if  yon 
to aelL CtS  er  write m n  IK. P . C A lt n

iTHE CU N T  W A im  A C p i C f  Reel M ato  h
111

Auto Repairs
OF EVERT KIND!

Motor Tnne-Upe, Ovcr4iaal, 
Brrita AdJnatiiiMit and Ra- 
pairs . . . We ^  to pleaas 
oa every Job, large or

Lawrence Hcwviek
MOTOR oa

We Trade for %
\

ANYTHING !
ea

Repair Loans
«> i%

Aay Kind of Repair or 
Addltioa T» Tour Bouse 

-Up to $S>90B0
New

Of All Kinds'
Tear Beam Deee. Nol^Bnvn 

TO Be CSenr

Shandiurger-Gee
$ u

All cars and trucks carry the Chev* 
rolet Used Car Guarantee.

C h e v r ^ f l f + ^  pickup, hitch, heater — __— 17^00 tires like new._____ $825.00

'^eater‘̂ ®power^^rin5 ^ ^  ChevTolet V, ton pickup, 
b r a fe  hydro, ti^^s. |«^P>etely recond itio^

_ only_______ _____$1395.00 ---------------- ?625.00
1951 Chevrolet 4-door power. Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door 

glide, radio, heater, excel- sedan, radio, heater, extra 
lent transportation .^ 5 .0 0  —---------------- $850.00

1952 Buick Rev. 2-door spL cpe. 1952 Ford 4-door sedan, V-8, 
radio, heater, auto trans., Auto trans.,* radio, heater!
clean  ---- —— $595.00 Only —  ....... $500.00

* . •
We have a seflection of othei* cars and trucks to choose from

BRAY G H E p L E T  CO
L O C tW ede a . H. ■BKT. Owmt .  ̂ ^  ^-W A Bnw a.
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WAKEHOUSE ARBAr-lUa Mdol >i«w ihowg a part of tha. dama<od warehouae area. Acrosa'  
pavement, Gaignat a i^  Irying Stewart wan houaea, the latter occupied by Bray Chevrolet and ' 
Gilmore ft laqueaa, were completely deetroyed, while aU of aeven warehouaea and Union Com- 
pteta mala presa building were aeverely damaged. Strangely, the compreaa atandpipe waa not 
damaged aerioualy. (Avalanche photo.)
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Lynn County Soil ■ 
Conserjf^tion District News
BOY L. WILLIAMS ELLIS B A R I^
O. E. TERRY W. L. (Cap) ROWE

4 ELMER BLANKENSHIP

ttle

ON

May 20 w u the beginning of 
Soil Stewardahip Week, a National' 
ooaervance. Paatora in the Dla-j 
trict had planned apecial meuag- 

. ea on the twenty^wixth tand>^June 
2. The Diatrkt fumiahed aeven-' 
teen hundred church bulletins for! 
these services. Many things were, 
lost during Friday's tornado but 
we can be thankful that we still 
have the soil for the comeback 
trail. The acceptance on rejection I 
of soil, water, plant, and wildlife^ 
stewardship reflects the attitude of

man upon the creation In which 
God placed him, for "The Earth 
to the Lord end All Therein." He 
said it'Was good, dress it, subdue
it and keep it, not destroy i t  

• • •
Moisture penetration studies 

were made last week by Soil Con
servation Service personnel aau|pi- 
ed to the district. These studies 
were to evaluate benefits of con
servation practices on' the land. 
Terraces a ^  contoured land show
ed a more even distribution of

r̂ -SPECIAL
WATCHES CLEANED

$X.9S
Our modem repair depertsueet Is e^tlpped *Hk the latest  

medH teeb and ma^dnery, tndndlng a “WATCHMASna" 
rating machine. Each welch la rcgnlalcd and adjusted ea this 
machine. Our large stock of watch parts eaaMeo us to ^
you fast dei FREE INSPECTION
rating

Jarae
pendaMc service.
We also repair d e d u  and do engraving. 

t2d.M tmde In for your old watch on a new Elgti^ Balova, 
Beams. Hamiltoa, M l^, and LAaglnes Wittaaner watch.

Over SS years eapciloncc. AR week gnarantoed. 
Estahllshod l« n  la Tahokn.

WOODS JEWELRY
West of Court

0 0

[r
00

a
i

•/

' W . ; .

“  0

A Feed For Every Need
At a Substantial Saving!

FARMERS: Now is the time to buy your 
PLANTINQ SEED. We have Red Top, 
Atlas Sargo and Sudan for your Soil 
bank land. Also a large amount of grain 
sorghums, guar, and blue panic.

We carry a complete line of—

EVERUY
Poultry and Livestock. Feeds

Save again with— * {
FRONTIER STAMPS !
DoiiWe on T u e s d ^

J

SAVING 
S T  A V

CUSTOM MIXING aiiii GHINDINO

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.,
. . Phon? 143 ;  .

ITS in  I n i  «r Qatm l» m  WN B n a  WT

moisture penetration and less run
off than rows with the slope. Mois
ture waa rather consistently leas 
dee'p at upper end of .slope where 
rows were with the slope than ter
raced land. The deepest penetra- 
Uon between terraces was on land 
in established blu« panic grsM.
The grass roots serve to open soil 
and permits more water to enter. 
Cotton land seemed to be compact
ed and tended tb prohibit deen 
penetration unless allowed ' to 
^ n d  in water.

' • • • u
The planting of side oats grama

on W. E. Brewer's place south
west of Draw was up to a stand 
last week. This planting was made 
shallow on top of the lister bed.

Rows wei^ cast-west di
rection and last Monday's high 
wind from the west caused burn
ing of the seedlings from blowing 
soil. It will require some time to 
determine if the seedling plants can 
survive the blowing.

The Tahoka Work Unit received 
two safety > awards from the De
partment of Agriculture for the 
year 19M, one for preventing'dis
abling Injuries, the other for pre
venting motor vehicle accidents.

Rotary Profiram 
Is On

HUnon G. C. Lelte of the Exten- 
sk>n Service of BrazU, here inv fc l' 
tag American Agriculture, AUyn' 
Cox ef the local 8oU Conservatloai 
office, and Bridi Larsen, localj 
pharmacist who ^eMt several years 
in Brasil as a miasionaty, present
ed the Rotary d u b  program on 
that country Thursday noon of 
last week.

Since Mr. Leite does not speak 
fluent English, Mr. due made the 
principal talk reviewing informa
tion he had gained from Mr. Leite. 
while Larsen* acted :as Interpreter 
for Mr..LeKe during the questkm 
and answer period which followed 
Cox's talk. , t

Mrs. Leite works for t&« Bra
silian government, and has been 
in soil conservation service 10 
years. His home is in Ijul, a city 
of 40,000 in the.state of Rio Grande 
do Sur, in the extreme aouthem 
part of the country at about the 
same latitude as ours.

He also operates a wheat farm 
himself. Average rainfall is SO to 
80 Inches a year. Whereas our 
problem is in conserving all. the 
rain fall poaaihle, their problem is 
utilising what is/needed and geh 
ting the surplus off the farm land 
without too much damage to the 
soil. They have an acid soil in Ids 
area, and the Extension Service is 
tryipg to develop treatments to 
counteract the acid condition. .

Wheat is the principal crop of 
the area, bqt rice and vegeUbles 
are also raised, especially near the 
cities. Coffee produced in the 
mountaiqk.turtber north.

Naturally, south of the equator, 
their seasons are reversed from 
ours. But, Jum  and July are the 
only months n ^  considered in the 
growing season.
■ 'Other, crops include com, cane, 
soybeans, and livestock.

Farmers use principally Ameri
can machinery because it is better 
than English and European manu
factured machines. However, many 
farmers still use oxen. Many of the 
fanners are slow to change to 
modem methods.

The people have had little sym
pathy with Communistic or Fascist 
movemeqts, and practice and ad
mire the democratic way of life and 
government.

Vast areas of Brasil are jangle 
and uhexplored areas. The area is 
larger than the United States with 
another Texas thrown in.

Benson Rice Is ' 
Tech Graduate *•

Stewart Beaeon s im  of Wilson 
Is among 14ft students In Texas 
Tedi's School of Agrkulturs who 
will receive degrees oa June ft ift
8:00 p. m. in JooSe Stadium.
' Rice will reeeive a badielor of 

science degree in agricultural 
edueatioii.

LEHMAN BOYS ABB AT.
BOMB m s  WEEK

The Lynn Cotmiy News, Tahoka, Ts

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lehman have 
their three sons vlsitlag them this 
week, the first time they have' all 
been at home at the same time in 
several weeks. j

Dr. Joe Lehman and family, 
reared here but also of ODonneU, 
w ^re  he practiced medicine be
fore entering the Army, came in 
Sunday night Captain Joe is head 
of dermatology department in tiw 
Army Hospital at Ctmv Chaffee, 
Fort Smith, Ark.

Dr. Irwin Lehman, also formerly 
of Ikhoha and O 'Donn^ and 
now a captain in the A n ^  Medi
cal Corps and who has b ^  sta
tioned at Gunter Field, Mont
gomery, Ala., arrived Tuesday. He 
is en route to Guam, to r an assign
ment with the Army there.

Bobby, pre-med student in the 
University of Texas, also canm 
home Monday for the vacation.

J.F. TOLER OIL CÔW M OLM AUI AND EMTAIL
C08DSN PETROLEDM PRODVCT8 

' Butane— Propane 
Tractor Oinversiona ^

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Aecessoriea 
Mansfield Tires ^

W e E ^ i v e i

rirs t use of the abbreviation U. 
S. A. was to stamp approval on 
barrels of' gunpowder made at a 
mill near Frankfort, Pennsylvania, 
for Washington's Army,

Gaignat Named 
Elvis Dealer

D. W. Gaignat of Tahoka, has 
been appointed the exclusive 
dealer in the Tahoka area for the 
Evis Water conditioner. It was an
nounced today by the Evis distri
butor fot.,(hts aiM.

“We have chosen D. W. Gaignat 
to represent our line of'Evis Water 
Conditioner because of his out
standing record of successful busi- 
OOS8 rolationa arita the people of 
Tahoka," W. F. Patton of Evis 
Southwest, Inc. stated in announc
ing the appointment “We feel that 
he is well qualified to explain the 
Evis process and introduce this 
modem way of improving the wa
ter of this community."

He explained that “the Evis Wa
ter! Conditioner works on a new, 
scientific principal whi^h changes 
the behavior of arater to prevent 
the formation of scale In water 
pipes, and washes obt any old 
scale that may already*exist. The 
result U water that gets more 
work out of soap and detergents, 
rinses much more thoroughly and 
makes laundering and all washing 
chores easier. At the same time,” 
h« said, “it cuts water beating 
coats and prolongs the life of all 
aratermaing appliances.”

Mr. Patton emphasised that the 
Evis Ck>nditioaor ie not a water 
softener. "However, it docs alter 
the {diysleal nature of water so 
that is becomeu better in many 
ways,” he ex^n ied . "U requires 
no chemicals,' no rejuvenating or 
recharging,' no electrical wiring, 
and takes no fldor space."

Bvis Water (^d lttoners are 
available in a variety of sixes for 
domestic. Industrial dr commercial 
use. Evis Condhiooers are also 
made for ba/A oU systems.
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Except in the remote areas, 
much progress is being nude, a fine 
educational system has been de
veloped, cities are modem, and 
practically every town of any slae 
has a Rotary Cliib.

Mr. Leit« is spending this week 
in Brownfield, fbllowlng which he 
will vltit Arisona and Mississippi 
before returning home.

Ray Hopkins Introduced the 
program.

President Jofimife Reasonover an
nounced that the installation of 
new club officers will be on Thurs
day night, June 18. when Rotary 
Anns will be specisi guests of the 
club. He also announced that Dub 
Kenley had donated 48 ice tea 
glasses to the club for use in the 
Legion Han.

Up untU ‘ iMt Thursday,' the 
club 'was sfin maintaining its 100 
percent attendance record, now 
having reached Its 42st consecutive 

I meeting with perfect attendance.

Farmers Cooperathre Ass’n No. 1
S

'  WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

. GASOLINE 

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES

ACCESSORIES' •

Phone ^ 5  Tahoka, Texas

I

You Can’t STOP A HAILSTORM
r

but you can-SAFEGUARD agninst 
-  Crop loss with ' .HAIL^

INSURANCE
. CARTER INSURANCE

Office Phone 373 Home Phone 372

\ ' (
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ANNBi It oertaialy it beautiful. . .  from any aaglel

ftgTTYi But what I like beet is the wooderfril fesliag I* get whmt 
I'm driving. Heavenly eomlortl And the th iafi they’re 
doing with oolort and fabtios tham'dayal Heasedy, I Cssl 
jost like a queauT

ANMi Toa should! I’m not tryhif to pry, but F I  bet It eoot 
a king’s raaaom. ,

■’i
M TIfi Wouldn’t you be surprised! It ooet e 1st Ims than wn 
I cipected. And, Ed says it will eaet lem in the long

run, too, beesum an OUa holds iie'valna.

ANNBî  Leave It.to you to have your eafteli^  eat It, tool

f t tm i Aad why aotr Ed. blem hft prectieel atieak, wMtad eO 
OUa lor its estra vahm aud the Rocket Fieglui 9a, who i 
I  to aay "ao” to the prettiem thmg on wheMsT Ten 
eught to'pern the word along to Jeknl ^

ANNM Tan can say that egeinf I wM tanightl
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Wilsm News
MRS. CARL D, GRTDER 

CorrMpoRdMiS
TV# JpMpl* of 4he WUson com* 

muaity w«r« ftruck with horror 
last Friday whan the beaveas were

Lynn County Now$
Tahoka, L y u  Cowriy, Texas 

E. L HILL, E iiU r 
- F .' HILL, Aaaodate Editor

Entered as second class matter at 
the poatoffiee at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 8. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
the reputation !»■ standing, of any 
in^^dual, firm, or corporation 
thaw Bsay appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year .................... $2.00
Elsewhere, Per Year $2.50 

Advertising Rates on_ Applioation

T e x A S  (7 ] [ • n i c ^ u t  

f9 5 T

I f  YEARS EXPERIENCE

Stanky Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

$2.50
ONE YEAR GUARANTEE 

1»H Mala — Tahoka, Tex.

darkened with the most vicious tor  ̂
nado the community had ever 
aeen. Those that were in the di* 
reet path were saved from a doom 
too terrible to think about, by 
taking , cover in cellars. Their 
neighbors for miles around sought 
refuge in the' health of mother 
earth ioo. as they ran for their 
nllars, or their neighbor’s cellars! 
To most of us it was th^ first real 
twister ever seen! The families whdI t
lost their homes have our deep
est sympathy! But how very thank*̂  
ful We all are that there, were no" 
lives lost!

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stavenhagen 
and Janet of Montebello, Califor
nia, are visiting Mrs. Stavenhagen’s 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Baker of Sla
ton and her brothers, Wilson and 
George Baker and their families 
of Wilson.
'M r. and Mre. W’ard Gardner of 

Swenson were the week end ^ e s ts  
of their son, Mr. Clifton Gardner 
and Mrs. Gardner.

Mr. and'Mrs. George Holden of 
Big Springs were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Lichey last week. 
The Holdens came to see Mary 
Lou graduated from high school.

Mrj'and Mrs. Don Smith of New 
Home were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Blakney one evening last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crooks Sf 
Petty visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Moore Sunday.

Mr. and Ms. Floyd Hack were 
.gwsts of Mrs."Heck’s parents, 
Mr. and^Mrs..-\Jim Brock of Lub- 
b^k , Sunday.

Mr. John Heck was admitted' to 
the West Texas Hospital in Lub- 
Itock one day'last week for surg
ery; He 4S doing nicely, Mrs. Heck 
reports.

Mr. John Ford was,admitted to 
th«' Mercy Hospital in Slaton last 
Thursday, after suffering a heart 
attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Campbell had 
as their Sunday guests Mr. and 
Mrs A. J. Sales and children of 
New Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Sales are 
former teachers of the Wilson High 
School. Mr. Cales was football 
coach and Mrs. Sales was head of 
the Home Making department.

Guests of the Carl Gryders last 
Wednesday who attended the grad
uation exercises war#-Mr. and 
Mrs. Orval Gryder, and Harry, and

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
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WILSON JUNIOR HIGH ’ 
EXERCISES ARE HELD

LORD’S DAT WORSHIP 
• • *

TAHOEA
Doyle K el^, Minister

Bible Study...............,.10:00 «. m.
Preaching ---- .‘:.11:00 a. m.
Communlcih 11:15 a. m.
Sunday evening - - __

Services ........„.^;u....'7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Service ...„„B;Q0 p,..te-

Viaitori are always welcome.
• • •  ‘

O’DONNELL
Bible Study ........_..,;.10:00;a. m
Preaching __11:00 a. in.
Communion ___.11.05 a. m
Ladies’ Bible Study,,

Tuesday ...................3:00 p. m
' Mid-Week Worship,

Wednesday ....„.»^i;::......7:0P p. lu.
• a*

Youth find a welcome at any 
Church of Christ.

‘ \  NEW HOME 
Barney L.* Thompson, Minister

Bible Study ......... 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ......   11:00 a. m.
Genmunioh.. — 11:46 a. m.
Wedxiesdigr Evening'

Bible Study ....— 7:00 p.
• • • •<-

m.

GORDON 
Lyndell Grigsby, minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s ,
Day ......11:00 a.m. it 7:80 p.m.

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Communion .....   11:45 a

•  •  • -
GRASSLAND 

David J. Taylor, Minister 
Preaching Elach Lord’s 

Day ... 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. 
Bible Study every

Lord’s Day .............. 10:00 a.
Communion ............ 11:00 a.

Graduation exercises for Jun
ior High students were held in the 
Wiisoq High School auditorium 
Friday n ^h t May 24. The saluta-, 
tory address was given by Nancy 
Wuensehe. Class colors was given 
by Doris Lamb, and the class 
flowers was discussed by Judy 
Bishop. Valedictory a d d r^  was 
given by Glenda Young. Miss Lin
da Wilkinson gave a i i ^ o  aulo. 
The class was present^ to Mr. 
J. P. Hewlett by Mr, diftoh Tlard- 
ner. ' 4

The processional and recessiotul

was played hy N an^  Wuensehe. 
The ^vocation was said by Rodd- 
ney Mhaker and the benediction 
was pronounced* by Jackie Bishop.'

Members in the graduating class 
includa Thurman Bartley," Jackie 
Bishop, Judy Bishop, Harland 
Brown, Jeanette Buxkemper, Cniv 
Us, Chiistoiriier, Bobby Crowson, 
MSrgaret Crowson, Durwood Eskin, 
Chvles Earwood, Varda Mae 
Fieida, ' La Vada Galneau, Jean 
Hagler, Catherine'Hughes, Doris 
Lamb, Amell Lehman, ELoddney 
Maeker, Darlene Menser, Mike 
Moeirtiie, Hon MoiioA, Edwin Reed, 
Beatrice Smalley, Mike Spea^. 
Linda Wilkinaon, Jo Carolyn WU1-

Wuensehe andiamson, Nanmr 
Glenda Young.

Thdae receiving awards were 
‘Most All Round Boy, Roddhey 
Meaker, Most All Round flri, 
Jane Schneider; fth letk  award was 
given to Bobl^. Crowson and 

JSiff Lam br;;
Those fnaking the honor 

for the year were Glenda Touiig. 
Nancy Wuensehe, Vondal 
and Jerry Hutebeaon.

ton "

and Mrs.  ̂Claud Johns,
teac^rs at'Grassland for several 
years, are spending the summer at 
S ay re ,.C ^ .

• • •
Your Church , of Chrjst is e 

friendly Church!

t\

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

Mrs. O. Gryder's mother, Mrs. 
Shoeluris all of Lubbock,. , .

Mrs., Onaa Ray, Peggy ahit' l^el- 
da of Slaton were guests at the 
graduating exercises Wednesdst 
^evening. They were . interested in 
Dan Lamb and Eugen« Gryder. 
Mrs. Ray is an aunt to both boys.

Guests of Miss Mary Lou Lichey 
for the past few days has been her 
cousin, Miss VstToIle Slate-of Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Baxley 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Bax
ley’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Whit^ of Abernathy.

Mr. snd~'Mri. H. J. Campbell, 
'Mr. and Mrs. Junior Campbell 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Campbell and son were 
recent guests of Mrs. H. J. Camp
bell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Anderson of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lichey and 
daughter of Beaumont arrived Sun
day for several days visit with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Lichey and Mary Lou.-

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cookston 
were guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
Harry, .Hewlett and Mr. Hewlett, 
Sunday. The Cookstons live at 
l.,evellsnd. ---------------

with relatives and friends there.
I The St. Paul. Lhtheran... School 
'cel’#blrated the closing dr school 
with a picnic Sunday afternoon. 
A program was presented by the 
children.

I The Walther League of the St. 
I Paul Lutheran Church had a so-
' icial in the home of Mr., and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken of 
Wolfforth visited with Mrs. MiUi- 
ken’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rota 
Williamson and Eva, and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Williamson and fami
ly, Sunday. —

Mr. and Mrs. John Craft of Posey 
were Sunday visitors of the R. 
Petty’s. --------

We have a good stock of-

IHC and DAVIDSON

Go-Devil Knives
In all lengths on hand’now.

Now is a good time to repair those 
planters before the'rush starts.

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.
Phone 14

YOU CA\*T STOP . . .

HAIL
Bui you can protect yourself against 

LOSS with a n ^

Mrs. E. O. Montgomery, aecom- 
panied by her daughter, Sheryl 
and Mrs. Howell Morgan of Lub
bock spent the week end in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Keischnick 
and children of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. Keischnick'a father, Mr. E. 
O. Montgomery, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J.'Moore were 
visiting relatives in Olton Sun- 
day.

The people of Wilson wish to 
extend a hearty welcome to two 
new families who have moved into 
our community. They are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Traweek, who moved 
here /rom Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mra. Everest Wworaciyk. who 
came here from Slaton. Both Mrs. 
Traweek and Mrs. Dworaers'k are 
associated with the Wilson State 
Bank. Mrs. Traweek will begin 
work the first of July. Mrs. Dwor- 
aezvk began work last week.  ̂

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Clary and Caro
lyn were Sunday gue.sts of Mrs. 
Clary’s sister who lives in Hobbs 
New Mexico.

Mr. D. A. Brown and Travis and 
Mr. Bill Klos left last Friday for 
Falcon Lake to spend the week 
fishing.

Mr. Dale Price and Mr. Grover 
Watkins left last Friday for Poa- 
som .Kingdom to try their luck 
at, fishing. Th«y-pUa.,to be gone 
a week, if they aren’t washed awxy 
by rein!

Mra. D. A. Brown visited her sis
ter in Big. Springs, Sunday.

Mr. add Mrs. Thad Smith baa as 
their guests Sunday, thair aon C. 
W. Smith and Mra. Smith, and 
•mall son, of Odaaaa.

Rev. Helnemeier left the first 
part of the week to attend a church 
maetipg in Austin. He waa ac
companied at far as Taylor by hia 
family- They will spend the week

Howard Moerbe • Sunday night. 
Games and refreshments were en
joyed by a large group of young 
people.

A special guest in the Sunday 
School of the St. Paul Lutheran 
Church was Mr. Sam Baxter of 
Piainview.

Mr. Fred Davidson of Piainview 
visjted his mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Davidson oyer the ,!week end.

Harold Lee and Rex Swann, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swann of 
Plains, spent the week visiting 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Blevins.

Miss Shirley Hewlett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hewlett, who 
has been a student at Hardin-Sim- 
mons, and Miu Judy Blankenship, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Blankenship, also a student at 
Hardin-Simmons, returned home 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crosby have 
Just recently returned from Shiner 
where they have been visiting Mrs. 
Crosby’s father, Mr. Troutwine.

'S MA
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' “Set it and forget it"  — magic words
th a t spell more leisure for you, and safely, too. 

Of course, i t ’s electric cooking, for electricity gives 
you precise control — dependable control with 

no variations in cooking or baking heata. Electric controls 
are the standard for dependability so, with electric 

<;oo^ing, “set it and forget it" 
m eans ju s t tha t. I t 's  1957, tim e for you 

to iMgin cooking the dependable way. 
. Of course, it's  electric.

LIB]

■  IICTIIIC 
, COOKING

Originally the dollar was subdi
vided into halves, dimes, and 
cents; there were no quarters.

•OUTMWaSTKMM

P f fS I /C  S E R V IC E

The Stars and Stripes has flown 
over West Point continuously since 
the academy was built.

MlMiKBUP/
C O M F A M V

. M ^ m

T
S f g . r o v a  i i o o r  a i v o w a r r • i • c r 11 c a e e 11 a n c i  e ■ a i f  a

jfc
DHv« with core . . .  •vorywhorel Aia coNiMTioaias-TniPCMniMS maocjo otoct-ar xnr lonr cost, an a ocimmrtmtkmii

More to be proud 
' o/-The lei Air 

Sport Coepc with 
tedy by Fitber.

loves to cut loose cover the m iles!

GOl
p o u r

NEl
FLOI
OR]
RAl
CALI]

P H 8T BAPTIBT CHURCH

^ O l d  Line Legal Reserve Stock Com  ̂
pony . . .

Able to pay all claims prom ptly; • .
CALL OR 8B B _

B. r .  aooiY .'riM tor

foaday Sdiooi ..........JrtB a
Homing Worship   11:00 ' t
m in ing  Union -------.B'dB p .
•rening W onhip p.

CHARLES REID

EARL CUMMINGS

Lily Hnadlay UreM and 
tlanrho Orovaa Cireit .,7:80 p. 

(Bom iBMi a« ChorehL).' 
9 . A.’E 1. A.*a;

T. W. A. (at eharch ...4:00 p.

If you’re looking for a real “escape artist,** —not with C^hevrolet’s high-perform- 
a car th at loves to step out and get ance V8 on ^  pulling end. You’ve got 
away from it all—wen, it just happois up to  245*' horsepower h ^  for the 
th a t Chetry was bom with that urge, biggest helping of driving pleasure fouiKi 

If there^^e^ was a car that loved to  in the low-price field!. 1

cut loose and cover the miles, it’a this Chevy’s new Poaitractioo rear axle 
one. Yet it’s so easy to handle that it (optional a t extra cost) a<kls still more 
even makes d ty  trafiic seem a bit pleasure. I t ddivert greater power |U> 
Ufl^ter and parking places a bit bigger, the whed that gnps, not the whed that 

Chevy’s pretty easygoing out on the slips. You have surer control and better 
highway too. N ot pokey. Far from Jt. traction on ahy iHOd surtece.
You find, for example, there isn’t  a hill i Stop ‘by your C ^ v rd e t 
around th a t can make it breathe hard befexe another good driving day gp^  by.

BAN,
d e I
LUST
SH;
LUX I
TO]

CKT A WINfUm: DEAL ON 
THX CHAMPION t

d e a l o ^ *Op«p«Ml at Mtra COM. 27041.#. 
blab parfofmaiita anNna alaa 

ewaeble M ealra east

’ ()Dl7 fram JiM  OiaTTotec drekn diqilaJ tUi Umom  trnilraiait
I.■See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

■ ' t

J: 'sM
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F R U l f  C O C K T A I L  5-^ $ f .

f t

ATIOMI

PARD 18 OZ. CAN —^
DOG FOOD . . . 7 cans $1
DEEP BROWN LIBBY'E 14 OZ.
BEANS . . . .  8 cans $1
WITH PORK, MARSHALL, NO. 800
BEANS . . . .  12 cans $1
SPANISH. BROWN BEAUTY. NO. 800
RICE................. 6 for $1

LUCKY STRIKE. CHUNK NOH CAN
TUNA . . .  4 for $1
GRAPE CHURCH. 84 OZ. BOTTLE
JUICE . . . 3 bot.

I  ]

DOLE. NO. m  FLAT CAN lUCED
PINEAPPLE................ 5 cans $1
HUNTS CAUrORNlA. SOLID PACK. NO 800 CAN
TOMATOES......................... 7 cans $1

ICANS ........... ................... :

CINCH ASSORTED BOX
CAKE MIX. . a •  a

3REEN ROSEDALE, NO 803 CAN
BEANS..................2 fo r$ l
KOUNTY KIST. NO. 808 CAN
P E A S '. .....................1 5 c
MORFON’S LB. B ĴX
TEA
S PKGS____
KOOL AID . . \  . 25c
BRER RABBIT. MAPLE FLAV„ 10 OFF
SYRUP....................   .29«
PION fen BOX

MIX . . .  19c

S *  lOAST

••W JfttS S  fP jM a a

BANANAS

b« provd 
a*l Air 

•p« with 
Fithar.

i !

L Off

GOLDEN FRUIT 
POUND ---------

LARGE FIRM HEADS POUND
LETTUCE............................................... 10c
FRESH LARGE BUNCH
TURNIPS & TOPS................................ 10c

“ FRESH RED, POUND ____ _
NEW POTATOES................................TVijC

• FLORIDA FULL OF JUICE. POUND
ORANGES...................  10c
LARGE BUNCH. EACH
RADISHES..................     5c‘ • • ••
CALIFORNIA. KENTUCKY WONDER. POUND

6REEII BEANS . . . .  .19e
BAN. 98c SIZE PLUS TAX
DEODORANT . ................................. 79c
LUSTRE CREAM. 2.00 SIZE
SHAMPOO........................................... $1.59
LUX WHITE BAR
TOILETSOAP. . . . . . . .  3 for 25c

HUNTS HALVES OR SUCED. NO. 800 CAN "

CANS ...

UBBYY FANCY. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, CREAM_8T Y ^ .

NVO COC ON 

MARSHALL TALL CAN

CANS

PAR. PURE PEACH OR APRICOT. 80 OZ. TUMBLER

NTLKMAN, CREAM STYLE,

7 caa S I .CORN
MARSHALL TALi. v..

M ILK S
PAR. PURE PEACH OR APRICOT. 80 OZ. TUMBLER M  |P *  J |  A  4  ^

PRESERVES3 fro $ 1. P E A S  1 2

raflSaSsr.’ r . T . ”" .
V M r a  FANCT WHOLE. BLUE LAKE, NO. 803 CAN
GKEENN BEANS.................... 4 cans |1
VAN CAMP. 18 OX CAN
BEENIE WEENIES....................4 for $1
BLACKEYED, CAMPFIRE, NO. 800 CAN

FRESH PACT FROZEN 10 OX PKO. _  8 FOR

STRAWBERRIES . . 29e
BAKERS 18 OX PEG.
CHOCOLATE CHIPS .

CANS

3 for |1

POLAR 10 OZ. PKO. FROZEN
CAULIFLOWER . .
LIBBTS 10 OZ. PKO. FROZEN
PEAS . . . .  . . . 2 for 29c

17c
UNDERWOOD’S 16 OZ. PEG.
BARBECUE. .* . . . 79c
FROZEN, JEANS, 84 COUNT
ROLLS . • • •- .. . 39c

BEEF,CHICIIEI or TIIKH HES tSo
FROZEN PEACHES POLAR 

10 OZ. PKG.

GERBER’S ,  . .
BABY FOOD . . . . ^ \  . 3 cans 28c
POPSRITE. WHITE OR YELLOW 10 OZ. CAN
POPCORN.......................... .... 15c
^YMOUTH, UINU’TE. 80 FT. FULLY GARANTEED
GARDEN HOSE.  ................|2.98
JOHNSON’S HARD GLOSS, 80c OFF LABLE. H GAL
GLOCOA'P. ‘................ ..  . . $1.49
WALDORE - -------
TISSUE . . . . . . . .  .1 4 rolls 35c

er \f

HELENE CURTISS, $1.25 SIZE. PLUS TAX

SPEAY RET . . . 89c
TOOTBPAFTE.

BLEEa SOe 2 for 69c

SUPER

MARKET »"•

•V j , i 'y*

- i
■-J
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teams SpRl,̂ . ^
OimiBg Cram MUa4.li> fite ilatb 

laalac  the Goodpasture B ram  
talllad to defeat the Indiana of 

C to 4 in PoDB League play.
uM le the OoK»p-eaBs XWolea TST th e  Ladlef Opea goI» touapa-
»  4V.. w vi*. e_1- •* <r.n.» r>Mn>*v« n>A> scnooi uUB summer are Aigenrs i

LadiestOpen 
Starb Sunday
V iQnalifylBg rounds of nind holes 

will be eempMed Sanday, lone~2 . 
and play will begin on that day 
and during 4m following week in

Summer 
Work Offered

R^btiratliim' for summer sc^ol 
will begin here Monday morning 
at th« high aehool building at B:00 
a^ a .  according to Principal John 

Shepherd.
Classes will be offered both in 

high Khool' and to acrenth and 
eighth-gra<fo students. Tuition for 
high school students will be $15.00 
P4|r half unit courae. The « m o ^  
for gradp k $p<4 studenta PUP w  
about the nm e, or poaaibly lower, 
Shepherd said.

Ofiicers Elected 
By Local MYF

MissJ[oines Tells-^^ 
^^fitrnage Plan

•«

S to  7 to tho White Sox in Poet
Bobert Hood iana the Pinning 

pMeher for the Braves, and Valdes 
suae the losing pitcher.

The Indians eeored four runs In 
the  first inning but were unable 
to  nora  again. The Bravaa acored’ 
ewea in the third, twice in the 
fifth and three timea in the aixth. 
J tt the end of the fifth inning the 
Indiana led 4 to S.

. <.

Hood itrack out 10 battera and 
allowed eight hits, while Valdes 
struck out 11 and allowed 12 hits. 
Jim  Green was hitting all over 
the place, beginning his record 
P ith  a triple, a double and a sin- 
d a - for the Braves, Lynn, Cook' 
hit two for three, and the Indiana’ 
Valdes hit two for three and Acker 
hH three for four.
• In Post Richard Slice was ac
credited with the Orioles’ loss, al
though be was relieved the ' last 
taro innings by Billy Nance with 
Fernando Lopes as the catcher 
throughout' the game.'

The White Sox led all the way, 
but Tahoka’s Billy Davis slammed 
4he first home-run of the season 
on the. Post park, and ' was re
corded, i^ th ’the first homer among 
all teams in both Little and Pony 
Leagues.

Games coming up include'ghe 
Indians and CoH>p O rie ^  at Post 
Tuesday night and the Goodpas-

ment at T>Bar Country Club, apon- 
sored by the Ladiee Golf Aasocia* 
tion.

Four flights arc expected to be 
set up for the week’s match play 
with the finals to be p u  off on 
Sunday afternoon, June 9.

All ladies of the community and 
county ar^ urged to entm- the 
tournament, according to Mrs. 
Jack Smith president of the a» 
sociation.

Entry fee will be Ot.00,
Jewel Smith said.

Mrs.

Little League 
Season O ^s

’Two Little League games were 
played Monday and Tuesday nights 
with the Cubs- defeating the Car 
dinals 8 to 4. The game between 
the Yankees and Giants was rain
ed out at the end of the fourth 
inning. ^

Bobby Curry was fhc winning 
pitcher for the Cubs, afriking out 
10 and allowing six' hHs. Tony 
Spruiell was the losing pitcher al
though he struck' out 12 and al
lowed only three hits.

.The score between the Giants 
and Y^nkeM was 04) when the 
game was called. Graham George 
had allowed > three hits while

aehool uils inmiMr are Algebn 
and World HisAoryt the later dê  
pendli^ on the registration of as 
many as 10 atudenta. ESeven atu- 
denta have expreaeed the deaire to 
enroll in algebrii. end aeven in hi» 
tory.

In grade aehool English, reading 
an mathmatica will be offered.

No student can take more than 
two courses,' Shepherd said. Hi|l 
will be teaching the' high aehool 
courses.while the grade teacher 
has not , yet been secured. 
Each class will last two hours each 
day with the school'' running for 
eight weeks. Grade school class
es will be held, in the.mornings, 
history in the momingsi and al
gebra from 2:00 to 4:00 p: tut 
each day Mpnday through Friday.

, * „ T '

Eunice Bruedigam  ̂
Weds Montgomery
. St. John’s Lutheran Church in 

Wilson was the scene of the nuif  ̂
riage of Mim Eunice Biyudigam and 
Gradie- Montgomcryr H*T >1 
2:00 p. m. The double ring cere- 
mony was rand by tha y jn . -Mi4* 
colm Hoffnum befMe nn altar of 
^ink and blue add greenery. P ^  
ents of the couple are Mrs, Pearl 
Bruedigam of Wllaoo and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Gradie Montiomenh- of Sto 
ton.

The bride wore a light blue ault 
and a corsage of white carnations. 
She was attended by Miss Patsy 
Montgomery, sister of the bride
groom. She *^ore a pink dreu  with 
a corsage of white carnations.

Curtis Bruedigam, brother of 
the bride, served, as best man. Af
ter a wedding U-ip to Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, the couple fiave 
made their home at 206 S. 16tb 
in .Slaton. '

Mrs. Montgomery graduated 
from Wilson High Sclipolyasd is 
now employed by Hickman and 
NeiU Insurance Agency. Mr. Mont
gomery is employed by Mosley Ma
chine-Shop, setting irrigation mo
tors.

G. W, White Back 
At Poka~Lamhro

G. W. White is the new out
side plant superintendent for 
Poks-Lambro Rural Telephone Co
operative, Manager W.'D. Harmon 
announces.

White, formerly with the co
operative, has been in tke electri
cal co'ntracthig business fqj^hili> 
self for some time.

tor* Braves and the, Wb|te Sox in pitching for the Yankees and Andy 
Txboka; the Indians and Braves a t'
I^Nlt Thunday night and tbei 
Orioles'and White Sox in Taboka 

Thursday night (May 30) 'the '
White Sox and Indians were play-! 
log in' Post while the Braves and .
Orioles were meeting in Tahoka. I

New Home Has 
Junior League

Play in the New Home Junior 
League begins there Monday, June 
S at 3:00 p. m. when the Cuba and 
Dodgers meet. Friday night srill 
aec the (}uba and Athletics taking 
the field.

The managers, coaches and dirce- 
to n  any that they would appevetot* 
the pom ta. boys and others aib 
teudance at the games and their 
support to the summer program.

Managers and coaches for the 
various teams invade Newt Ba^ 
• e t t  Aubrey Smith and James 
Robert Barnett. Athletics: Heavy 
Nelson. Jim Barnett and Orville 
Ray Phifer. Cuba: Shorty Milliken. 
Don Murray and Mflton Evana, 
Dodgers.

Directors are Dick Turner, chair- 
■taa. N. B. Hancock, sacretary- 
traasurer, and Frank Timnsom, 
Jim Bob Smith and Delbert Mous 
cr, members.

Games will be played on Monday 
and Fridays. A large opening is 
being planned for Monday night, 
the opening of the aeason.

Bray’of the Giants had allowtd 
one hit.

The Cubs and Cards were tied up 
2 and 2 at the end of the second, 
hut the Cubs made one run in  the 
third, three in the fourth, and 
two in the fifth while the Cards 
were only able to make two in the 
fourth inning.

Curry hit the only double for the 
winners while team-mates L. Price 
hit one for one time up. Terry 
Harvirk hit a double for the
Cards while Mike' Anchando hit 
two for two and Billy Clinton two 
for four.

The (hiba and Yankees were 
plaving ’Thursday night and to
night will tee action between the 
Giants and Cardinals, sharing a 
double header srith the Pony Leu- 
g<M.

Other games include the Yanks 
and Cuba and the Giants and 
Cardinals in a double-header Sat
urday night. Monday the Yanks 
and the Cordinals meet, while the 
Giants and Cuba battle T u e ^ y  at 
6 30 p. m. On Thursday n i |^  the 
Giants and Yankees play, abo at 
e*30 p. m. ‘ ■

H. W. Carter and E. R. Edwards 
flew down to Houston Friday morn
ing to visit a few days and return
ed home with their wives, who had 
gone down I'few  days before in 
the car. On hearing of the torna
do that afternoon, they caught the 
night train home and their wives 
returned Sunday in the car.---

New Home Girl 
Scouts On Camp.' ‘

A group.of New Home girl scouts 
attended an overnight camping 
trip to Buffalo Lake Monday when 
they did their own cooking and 
took care of their own bed rolls.

The girls will all be in the seven
th gride patrol next year and in
clude Barbara Follis, Ann Gas
per, Janice -Timmons, Diann Wil
liams, Louann Harston, Lupe Cas
tro. Tanya Unfred. They were ac
companied by Mmes. C. B. Har
ston. Walter Gasper, Roy Williams, 
and L. C. Unfred.

Mrs. N. H. Cromer of near 
Smyer, formerly of Petty, was here 
Satui^ay to see her mother, Mrs. 
Maude Bledsoe, and inspect the 
tornado damage. The Cromers al
so had a narrow escape from two 
tornadoes which went on each side 
of their farm home a few weeks 
ago.

Petty Handiwork 
Club Meeting

The Petty Handiwork Club met 
in the home of Mrs. H. C. Hodges 
recently when nine members at
tended a Stanley party.

Members finished lacing their 
clothes hangers and secret pal 
gifts were exchanged. Refresh
ments of cokes and cookies were 
served.

Miss Joan Eakei*
Will Marry Knox -

a.

Mr. and Mra. John T. Eaker'of 
ODonoell announced the engage
ment and approachiag marriafa 
of their daughter, Joan, to George 
Leighton Hnox, Jr. of 
'~^Tbe ■ proepeetlve ..Mdegroom is 
the son of Mr. and itfa. G. JL 
of Tahoki and la a 1966 graduate 
of Taboka High School Miaa Eaker 
graduated from ' O’Donnell High 
School thla apring.

Wedding vowa wUl be read In 
the First Baptist Church in O’Don
nell on June M at 2:00 p. m. A 
recepticH) will follow In FeBowMiip 
Hall of the church.

Matron of honor srill be Mrs. 
Warner DeSautell of Littlefield. 
Miss Ciauda Fern Knox, siatei^of 
the prospective bridegroom, will 
be a bridesmaid. Lindell Bell of 
‘Tahoka srill serve as best man.

Melba-Joe'Clem 
Weds Lestfer Brewer

Tlie Church of Christ of Slaton 
was the scene of the marriage of 
Miss Melba Joe Clem and Lester 
G. Brewer Sunday, May 28. ’The 
double ring ceremony was read by 
Mr. Newcoim, minister. .

The bride wore a navy blue suit 
with white accessories. She was at- 
tende^ by het',sister Mrs: Jimmie 
Brown, as matron of honor.

Brewer was attended by Jim
mie Brown.,

Brewer is an A/3c in U. S. 
A. F. and is stationed at Ardmpre, 
Oklahoma. He is presently home on 
leave.

Mi PS Dolores Rhoads 
Will Marry Soon

Mr.‘ and Mrs. Pete Rhoads of 
Wilson have announced the en- 
gagemerlt and approaching marri-^ 
age of their daughter, Dolores, to 
Lee'Ham, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Ham of Slaton.

The wedding will be Saturday, 
Jane IS, at 3:00 p. nv at the First 
Baptist Church in Wilson, with tlra 

I Rev. H. F. Scott officiating.
' Miss Rhoads is a 1057 graduate 

cf Wilson High School. .
Ham ia a 1966 graduate of 

Slaton High School and Is em
ployed with E. W. Ham Plumb
ing in Slaton.

Offleera*wf the Metbodiat Youth 
Fellowship of t|>4' Firat Methodist 
Church have bten chosen for the 
condu ytoTy. .

David Bray will tead the group 
xa prcMt^eat and pther ofheera ara 
john.Hkgt, vice president; Mari
lyn Camiidt. aecretaiy-treasurer; 
Sunny Gibaon, raporter; Linda 
Jonee, Ghristlon eltteiiship: 'Lon
nie Whtffgr, felloarship; Virginia 
IWUhoiti^ChripHisi wttaeas; Delores 
amith, hofitlaR^ outreach; Bar
bara A e iw ,  Christian faith.

.;aoeal MTF membert 
alaojtoen elected to offices of 

tha_ lultH yrict and include Marl* 
lya' C a rA k , aeeiWtarMretonrer; 
Lonnie Wheeler, publicity; Barbara 
Thoaaaf, pianist; and John Hegi. 
citixeaship. -r— ^

Knight And Gurley 
Duplicate W inners..

Mrs. Lee Roy Knight And , Mrs. 
Jess - Gurley received trophies, af
ter arlnning the two-game guest 
seriee of duplicate bridge which- 
ended at T-Bar Country Gub Tuea- 
day night.

Second place winners were Mrs. 
A. N. Normad Jr. and Mrs. Larry 
Hagood.-"

R^eiving a prize were consola
tion winnera Johnny Wells and 
Mrs. Margaret Noble of O’DonneUr 
Larry Hagood won the door prize.

In the master point play Tues
day night Mrs. Johnny Wells and 
Lany Hagood were first place; 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Carroll, sec
ond; Mrs. (Hiarles Vemer and Mrs. 
Gene Anderson of Lubbock, third; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill * Lumsden 
of Wilson, fourth*............ . <•

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Joints an
nounce the engafemant and ap
proaching nMurriage of tb tir daugh. 
ter, Don EvtlFs, to Daniel J. 
Fondy, son of Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Fondy. The wedding will b« aome  ̂
time in June.

Miss Joinee ia s 1966 graduata 
of the Wilaon High Sdiool. Sl^At*. 

! tended Tech and la now employed
at* the Freak'Cam(|>4D ) |a s ira  
Xgancy in Lubbo^*^^ ,* - -  

Mr. Fondy grad$al ^ ;  frosa Wa- 
ton High School in | |B i  and sarv. 
ed two years in Cba t7taiW4 States 
Annjr,^He is now a aophonora at 
Tech wher« he is majoring In pw 
troleum faalogy. Ha is also amploy- 
ey at Piggly Wiggly in Slaton.

Jaycee-Ettes Honor 
M r s .  F r e d a ' ^ ^ a g e

Freda -Gaga wa$ ehoai* outetaad-' 
ing Jaycee-Ette" fer this quarter 
at a meeting of the organizatien 
Tuesday night. ^

She was one of CWb candidates for 
I the honor, end received a gift from 
I the club. The four roembera select-

Ied at each quarter of the year will 
be candidate for the outstanding 
Jaycee-Ette of the year. - 

The groui met in the home of 
Mrs. Dorothy Wright when group 

.captains were elected and chose 
sides for the fall membership drive.' 
Secret- pals were also revealed 
and new ones chosen.

This is the last regular meet
ing until September. However, a 
social wilt t o , held each month 
during the summer. . .

\ /

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Ruther
ford were In. Dallas this week buy
ing merchandise. '*

Mrs. S.~ A. Richaitls, who re
ceived a broken hip after the tor- 
.pg49. Is*t Friday, underwent aurg- 
-e ir ' in Tkhdka‘Hospital Monday. 
Dr. J. E. Lovelessi, bone surgeon of 
Lubbock, assisted Dr. C. Skiles 
Thomas.

Insure Your
Aluminum Pipe and Sprinkler 

Systems
■* ‘ • n •

Against theft, hail, tornado, etc. 
Very reasonable rates '

The Clint Walker Agency
Phone 113 — Tahoka, Texas

Mrs. E. W. Patterson. Ratt and 
Sharon, visited last week with 
Mrs. Patterson’s mother in Stam
ford and slater in Arlington. Mrs. 
Patterson returned home TMaday. 
Rett will visit ia Arlington for 
awhile and Sharon will spend 
part of the summer in Stamfordr

THIS IS GOOD-

Service

Tidies Soft hall
Team Wins Two

Ihe  Tahoka Bees, local ladies 
softball team, is making good in 
Its start on another season. The 
team has defeated the Tylerettes 17 
to 3 and the Bomtorettea 29 to 13.

Although the Dragonettes won 
14 to 11, the Bees were declared 

.winners because the opponents 
were playing ladies under age.'* '

Team members of the Bees are 
Jane Taylor, Fay Taylor, Vera Hef
ner, Pat McClellan. Pat Lindsey, 
Jo Ann Curry, Mary Grayson, Sue 
Davis. Naney Dasis. Veda Reed 
and Lucille Bradshaw. J. D. and 
Orville Davis are mgiiagers.

Ladies Day At 
Swimming Pool

Ladies day at Municipal Swim
ming Pool has been set for Wednes- 
dav morning beginning at 10:00 
o’clock, the operators ' announce, 
and swimming lessons are aet to 
tortn In Jam .

The time for ladies day has been 
set up to that those.attending will 
get home in* plenty of time be
fore the lunch hour.

^wimming lessons for children 
end adults will probably begin 
the second week in June, accord
ing to Dean Wright, swinuning in
structor. ’Those who wish to en
roll for the 10-lesson course should 
l^gister now, he uys. Lessons will 
be 50 cents each.

A second session of swimming 
lessens will to  held following the 
completion of the first course. The 
children’s class will to  held from 
10:00 to 10:45 •- m. and the adult’s 
clau from 11:00 to 11:45 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Tennie of 
Oakland, Calif., wer* here Tuea- 
day through Thursday visiting his 
cousin, H. W. Carter, and wife.

Mrs. Florinc Hulsey i t  «$pmted 
o arrive here Saturday freoi Grand 
Prairie to visit her parenU, Mrs
and Mrs. D. C. C arr^ . '

Mrs. Melvin Upchurch was re- 
leaaed Wednesday from Tahoka 
Hospital, where sto bad been a 
medical patient.

Tahoka Tornado Friday Afternoon, May 24th, IKIO p. m.

Mrs. Elbert King was ia Dallas 
Sunday, Monday, and. Tuesday 
buying merchandiae for the atore.

The name. United States of 
Americs, originated when It was 
written into the Declaration of 
Independence.

Mrs. Penny Elliott 
Award Wiriner

Mra. CL C Elliott was awarded 
a allver'*’'' •?*- as runner-up in 
the.fr«* -’-t r f  the Texas Wo- 
maii’s ^*<ociatloo state toar- 
»»•“ *•"* *n Abileo* last week.

She ed*’anced to the finals, but 
the was rained a n t There
fore. she aad her opponent drew 
far tha ehampionahlp and Mrs. 
Efllott loat first plaea aad baearac 

-runnerwp. ^  ^

Urn 9uier6. S^ had n Ught 
atrnka last Soadfif > aaonMag, hot 
aaaoaad to ba doing be

a *T9tetlng apal* lia

-’Vf •
Roney Golf 

’/>we \am ed

It took Washington and tho mem
bers of the Constitutional Conven
tion 96 days to frame the Consti
tution.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAS8IFT

FbR RENT—Aparment. well fur
nished, innersprlng mattress, nice 
and cool, strictly private. 1221 
Sweet St., Phone 119*W. W. A. 
Redden. 34-tfc

Saturday morning by 9:30 a, m. rep
resentatives of Forrester Insurance 
Agency of Tahoka and Western Fire & 
Indemnity Company of Lubbock had in
spected the damaged First Baptist

V.., Church parsonage and Contractor Ever^
)

ton Nevill had been authorized to pro
ceed with complete repairs;

Winners were awarded a golf 
ton  each in the Blind Bogfy golf 
tourhameot told at T-Bar Country 
d o b  Sunday afternoon.

Those awarded a prim were 
O orfe  Glenn, men’s high score: 
A1 Gardner of Labbock, men's low 
score; Elmo Milliken, ladies’ high 
core; Mn. Irene Spears, ladies’ low 
aoore; Red Brown, men's least 
potta; Dean Taylor, men’s moat 
patta; Mra. Don WbMe, ladies’ k a it 
putts, Mrs. Incx Knight of LnbbodL 
la<Uei’ moat pofta.

Awards were also given two 
fouraomca, one completing nine 
holaa.lp tlm diortoat tlma, and ana 
In the ' kmgaat time, tlm  naaaaa. 
bowevm, are' Bot avnOabla.

BUILDING AND REPAIBS — 
Storm cellars, alterations and ad- 
idHions, driveways and sidewalks, 
carports, and garagee. H. W. Payne 
664 N. 4th, Brownfield, Phone 
2232.

McCoy 'S

Barber Shop
4992'iaw ■, LabbeHt •

FREE!"*-,“
20 Bits nacklacea. aar-riags. and
hrneMato
One M t each day to cutomars

Haircuts, $1.00

Left to right;
Contractor Everton Nevill; agent J. A. Biggeretaff^. 
of Forrester Insurance Agepey; Tarry Noble, true-, 
tee and ihemtor building committee Baptist Church; 
Rev. Clifford Harris; and Murrell R. Tripp, Preai- .. 
dent. Western Fire A Indemnity Company of Lub
bock inspecting dainagcd parsonage early Satur
day morning.

For Insurance service' aji^^ protec
tion at its b ^ t  see— »

•a • . • , ’ •

Forrester Insurance Agency
Telephone No. 1, Tahoka, Texas 

representing

Western Fire & Indemnity Co.
Lubbock, Texas e  ■

. . .
-Vi ^
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Get Your 
Thrif-T- 

Save 
Stamps , 

For
Vfduable 

Premiums

. Double on 
Tuesday 

on
purch^es 

of $2,50 
or nwre 

Free 
Delivery 

10:00 a, m. 
and

4:00 p, nu

FOOD KING

BEST WISHES-^ ^
To all the boys of Piggrly Wiggl'y Little Lea

gue Yankees, and to all the other, hoys playing 
Little League and Pony League baseball this 
summer. We hope you learn a lot and have a lot 
of fun.  ̂ ^  Y ; ; "

SHORTENING

bripor 
Reĝ Lb..

3 Lb. 
Can.

USSY'S FSOZEN FRENCH’S

ORANGE JUICE
•

• oz.
CAN MUSTARD

nO^fEER

VANILLA WAITERS4

SHURFRESH INSTANT

MILK
ZESTEE RED PLUM

LARCE
PKG.

COUSATE

DENTAL CREAM

t  oz.
JAR

U r
SIZE

5 Quart 
Size

PRESERVES 20 Oz. 
Glass

3 3 c
33c

soruN
•PAPER TOWELS ROU. 21c

TISSUE V- > ROU. 
FKG.

- ■ ^  ■ SK- '.TalLi-V-

fc«-‘

- r r

* -ilrV

> •

A T O P  picciij Va l u e !
A ssorte i Flavors

Box

t...

ATOpPicctvygLUE!
Halfhill Grated

Can

Va l u e !
DASH I i I

Dog Food 303
Can

GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS
29c

GRAIN r T n

Pound T-Bones Pound

MISS WISCONSIN

GARDEN FRESH

GreehiEoans Pound

CHEDDAR CHEESE
FRESH, GROUND

r
4 OZ. FHC. • • 0

FRESH RED
1.. Poond̂

Potatoes
FRESH GOU>EN BANTOM

• - K

Pound

ROASTING EARS 2 for 15o

RATW8 MULBERRY SLICED

BACON ILb.
Pkg.

DECKER’S KORN KIST ' \

\ ..1

p r o t e c t
. j

-

SUGAR LOAF

SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD
LAMAR CHURN-STifLE

BUTTERMILK

Large
Each

% • • • H OAl. 
CARTON

• • • • ** •

• • • • 43c
LAMAR HOMOGENIZED ■f-1

.’S. '..1̂: \ . J-

Vz Gal 
Carton

COUNTRY STYLE PORK

KRAFTS LONGHORN .

CHEESE
GRAIN FED VEAL

3 Lb. 
Bag

X .

Pound

Pound

4 3 c

i'V

*, • TsWariwqii Û b<

- a •
■ ■ □w’ -Sfif

••Nerif
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D. W. GAIGNATS WAREHOUSE, ia  the foreground was completely destroyed/although most 
~of the eoat^pts were salvaged. The large shMtiron building, a former cotton warehouse, is di
rectly west and across the street from the Union Compress. One of the damaged Compregs ware
houses is shown in the background, The Irving Stewart warehouse immediately south W«8 also 
totally 4estroyed. Bray Chevrolet had 14 new cars in the Stewart Warehouse. 11 of which were 
damaged, some almost total losses. Gilmore A Jaquess. John Deere dealer, also had part of 
the warehouse and lost some stock stored there. (News photo.)

lad' and "daughter, Cathy, .2 . in 
the trailer.‘Returning she saw the 
trailer blown aaray and she col- 
lapaed in the street. Luckily, the 
elder Robinadh'and the lit
tle girl had gone to another 
neighbor’s storm cellar and dere 
uninjured. r

'  e •   ̂ j

4-H Dairy Foods 
, Contest Ipeld

Both Lawruee Harvtca and hia 
wife. Ruby, deserve some kind of 
m e^I for thei^actions Friday af
ternoon. Lawrence, arho is lire 
chief here, had gone to the south 
part of town to examine the condi
tion of a fire the night before, saw 
the tornado fo rm i^  and .rushed 
back to blow Uie tornado alarm on 
the fire adiistlc.

In the moaniime, Ruby and 
othpr^-Hil^i^, arere oh duty 
at Tahoka Hospital. Although

i*Alu>v.'riAO£ DAMAGED—i'arsonage ot the First Baptist Church lost the roof to the garage, 
back doam. Rev. Clifford Harris and family house roof was raised a few inches and dropped 
part of the roof to the house, and the entire had taken off west in (heir car when the tornado 
struck. (Avalanche photo.)

STANDING ON 
THE CORNER

. . . WMh P. J.

(Cont’d. From Front Page)

East of the compress, thf toraa- 
do dipFted onto the Wiley Curry 
farm, pulled an irrigation pump 
partially out of the well hole, and 
carried away the aluminum piping.

Friday’s tornado played a* lot of 
peculiar tricks as it left a trail of 
disstruction across Lynn county.

Pown at Union Compress, a 2x6 
timber was driven into concrete 
flooring as 1/  one would drive 
« nail la a board.
, - s 4 a

Elaewhere at the fompraas. 
right pillars were puDcd oat of con
crete and moved over a short dia> 
tance and left upright standing 
on top of thf eoocretf feonda- 
f lp a . —

Just as Mrs. James Clinton enter
ed her storm cellar, which a num
ber of neighbors had already gone 
into, her garage almost disintegrat
ed, part of it falling on the cellar.

some packing crate; from Wynne 
Collier’s blew 'northward.

At the Antioch Baptist Church 
in the Negro section, th« piano re
mained upright in spite of the 
building being almost totally de
stroyed. A Aort time after the 
storm, some boys wore seen ^ a p  
te f  tbk, piano.

In the mad scramble immedi
ately before,-> a lady and - George 
Glenn collided in their cars at 
th« northwest corner of the square 
Neither stopped long to inspect 
the damage, but took off like 
high-lifed cats.

they had only one* patient,H^ioy 
stayed by her during the odtire 
episode determined to save her life 
at the risk of losing their own.

A.~ I. Thomas, accompanied by 
a daughter-in-law, Mrs. Paul Thom
as of Albany, came in ’Thursday 
from California. She was intend
ing to stay over until Saturday to 
clean Mr. ’Thomas’ house. But, 
Friday she was not feeling well 
and the two went on to Albany 
just before the storm hit. The 
Thomas house was damaged. He 
returned home Saturday’ to see 
about getting it fixed up.

, Thg l^ipji county 4-H dairy foods 
contest whs held Saturday, May 25 
in the Home Economics Depart- 
iqent in Tahoka., 1 ^  cont3st was 
for girts 13 years and younger, 
according to Miss Wanda Roat^ 
H. D. agent. ^

Mary Beth Gardenhire of O’Don
nell won a blue ribbon In the indi
vidual division and Carolyn Mor
row and Sharron Benfroe of New--proceeds going to the organize-

theHome won a blue ribbon in 
team division.

Sheryl NevlU-of Tahoka won sr 
red ribbon in the individual divi
sion ^and Shirley Evans and Jim
mie Simmons of O’Donnell won a 
red ribbon in the team division.

Joan Lacy of .ODonnell ^ d  
prevtously won tb s  County bairy 
Ck>htMt for girks 14 years and 
older. She represented Lynn .coun
ty in Lubbock, May 4.
- Judges for the contest were Mrs. 

N. B. Hancock of New Home, Mrs. 
W. C. Maeker of Wilson, and Josh 
Lacy of O’Donnell.

Local telephone operators and 
Mrs. Iva Elliott deserve a put on 
the back. Knowing a tornado Was 
coming, not knowing where it was 
supposed to strike, and unable to 
go look, they remained at their 
switchboards heroically and did 
everything possible to get through 
the most important calls.

a s s
At the borne of Charley Meadow 

at Foorth and North Alley, a 
beam was driven through the 
corner of the house and left pro
truding on both sides of tbe room. 
Mr. Mendow works for Gilmore 
A Jaquess.

Union Compress was Just dig
ging a 12x20 foot storm cellar and 
bad the roof on, but had not cover
ed It with dirt, when the tornado 
•truck. About seventy people crowd
ed into the storm cellar and escap 
ed injury.

H. R. Minor's front porch roof 
was separated frpm the house and 
dropped a few fact ante (ht top o| 
four brick support coIuimiI.♦ f •

Marvin Wood reports a Anger of 
the twister, or possibly tbe main 
storm touched the ground seve- 
rsl miles between his farm house 
west of T-Bar community and Tn- 
boka.

Plate glass windows' s t DAH Sup 
cr Market exploded outward by tba 
vacuum, but no damage was done 
inside tbe store. Workmen replac 
ed tbe windows before Aidnight

But, Ragan Reed, remained at 
tbe Compreaa office, watched the
approaching destruction, and was 
uninjured Gilbert Gonzales, who 
also failed to get to the cellar, r«̂  
eaivad a slight laceration of the
scalp from flying debris. 

~ • • s ■
CkrHs Honeyrtrtt, Viwii ‘fore

man. while working on thn. conv 
press storm cellsr the day faleforc 
the'storm, cut off with an electric 
saw the index finger of his left 
hand. In spite of the handicap and 
In the abMnce of Roy Edwards, 
compress nunseer, cinvis worked 
around the clock following the 
storm supervising operations.

BIO NOBTfiKBN •

Bob-White Quail
im  100 $15J)0

Day aid Birds, 
par 100 — _____ $40.00

E. A. THOMAS
At

Harley Henderson’s home, right 
in the path ot the tornado receiv
ed no danuge, but a tree in the 
back yard was pulled up by the 
roots. He and neighters and
friends were his storm cellar. 
His electric clock stopped at 1:06 
p. ra.

Clifton Hamilton took off north
ward in his station wagon during 
the storm, but ran into hail tbe size 
of baseballs which badly damagad 
the implement and gave the pas
sengers a scare. Others told of 
the big hailstones north of town 
leaving pock-marks in the ground.

By tbe time the twister reached 
the vicinity of the Methodist 
Church, the streets were entirely 
vaeated-except for the News edi
tor (covering the newt?) and a 
few other- sapa.

Op( gnat ot Wilson, the tornado 
ouchad ill the watef out of on# 
■Ida of a MM dlrtdad ^  a road, 
leaving tk# wafer in tba pihar 
aide of the lako aarsag tk# mad.

V • V
In tlie same iraa. aonte rtiickeai 

were reported running around 
naked, all their featbars having 
bcen- plncked out by tha wind.

Mr. and Mrs. Nets Robinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack P. Robinson and 
daughter extend their thanks for 
the help of everyone. ’I1»ey lost 
their trailer bouse during t te  tor
nado.

» • •
' The young Mrs. Jack Robinson 
had gone to a neighbor’s for her 
baby boy, leaving her mothcr-in-

*,With» thy power off and the 
switchboard operating on Emergen
cy batteriet and some of thk lines 
down, the operators were unable 
to get signals out to other towns. 
Also, they had' to put up with calls 
from frantic people, both inside 
Tahoka and from elsewhere, and 
ij was physically impossible to 
get all through. Lines were so con
gested, they could not even get 
an ambulance for an emergency 
and had to send a messenger for 
i t

Then came the warning at the 
height of the excitement that a 
second tornado was coming in 
from the southwest—and the girls 
still could not leave their posts.

Mrs. C  A. Noe, The fortiier Miss 
Ivorie , Meeks, and family camie 
up from Fort Worth to visit rela
tives over the week end, 'as her 
house was among those flooded in 
North Fort Worth. She said the 
water got up to ’ the eaves of, 
their new three-bedroom brick ve
neer home located on Dennis Ave
nue in the Sunset Acres division 
of North Fort Worth.

ST. JOIP>
LUTHERAN rHUBCB 

Wilson. Texas
' Malcolm E. HoCXmau. Pastor 

“An Unchanging Savtor for 
a Changing Wnrld“

Divine Worship ..... 10:30 a. i
Sunday School ..........  4:16 a. i
Women’s Missiensry- Soaety, 

‘̂ esdsy  after f i ^  bnu- 
day at . 2:00 p.

Brotherhood Tuesday after 
second Sunday at "8:00 p.
“Come. Hear the 

of Salvation

m

The tgmn County Newt, Tahoka, Tezu May IL  1607

Band Boosters 
Plan Benefits
’ The Band Boosters Club is 

planning events in the near future 
including a ^42" party and a 
salaa day of aprons and bonnets. 

The -“42“ party will be held 
Tliursday night, June 6, at 7:30 
p. In the WOW Hall. Admission 
will be 80 cents per person, with

tion. C^fee, punch; and bonte- 
made cake will be seiTed.

The aprons ^nd bonnets will be 
sold by the club all day during the 
Old S ^ e r s  Reunion to be held 
here June 22.

The next meeting of the group 
wjJU be ip July laataad of in June 
because of the “42“ party, accord
ing to Mrs. Eloisa Nelson, reporter.

Visiting in tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Reynolds over the week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Horace Led
better and sons of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Re]molds of Can
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Marshall 
and Mra. Mattie Forehand of Mid
land.

New FORD 
Pickups.

J
ass AMO r a i r a  o M f-ro o a rf

Shipley Motor Co.
Phone S26 1226 Lockwood

S.

W. S. ■ •fws, 
AlwswwIK Myw
rStal# Form Alrtvaf h  

oi/bo ineopCMic# 
- to havi hock of you."

When Mr. Rogers, a rancher, 
was involved in an accident, 
he discovered how S tate  
Farm stands stoutly back 
of its policyholders He later 
wrote' " . how pleated I  
am The te ttlem ent wat 
prompt, courteouf, and very 
totitfactory ” ,

If you’d like outstanding 
protection and service you 
can depend on. investigate 
State Farm Mutual. (Ovar 

' the years. State Farm mam- 
bers have enjoyed i inportant 
saving^ on the cost of their 
auto insurance, too.) Get 
details todav from. —

S ta ts  Farin  M u laa l 
AwUmhoIhU  Inauranc* Co 

Horn* OflicAv Bloominfion, IIUikhb

• f a t i  taam

C. C. Donaldson
Insurance Agency 

1428 Lockwood

Only damage at Herman Ren 
fro’s Conoco Station came when a 
paint bucket blew through a win 
dow. Label oo tbe can had these 
words: "Shur Wonder Why-te."

At WaHar Maeker’a p itrr east 
of Wilsoa, his cowu wera grazing 
OB one sida of tba bouac before 
the storm; immediately after, they 
were on the other side.

A Colored man bad hia goat 
ttakod 6tR to graze. After tbe 
storm, he found the goat some 
diatonec away up la a tree calmly 
grating on tre« foliage.

8T.
Sunday Sdiool ..... 
Mondng Worahip 
Training Ui^oa 
Bvenlag Worahip 
W. M. U. BKh

md-Weak

Junior O. 
Junior 1.

V .

Stop, Think, Take ̂ ock of Your Futur^

The future won’t take care of itself. You must DO 
something about it! First, set your sights on your goal 
in life. Then cha^ the course^ th a t will surely take 
you there. The time to start for the future is now!

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas
HEMBBB OP P. D. L C.

r -
Never has such size, power and luxury cost so little

The News man and Abe Bur
gess of New Home had a ringside 
seat during the tornado. Becauip 
oi the many cars dashing around 
they delayed too long leavirtg the 
down town area until they ooold 
determlM that the pc**' would run 
about two blocks north of them.

Tbe former saw a car driven 
by a lady drive right into the 
middle of tbe tornado on Ssraet 
Street Just north of the Methodist 
dinrch. The car was swung from 
left to right, then up*on its two 
right wheels and partially into the 
air, then proceeded unhanaed 
northward. -

A tractor tire from Borden 
Davis’ lire store r<dlcd down Ae 

along at the m m

Everything about tbe new Big M in way up_exoept the prioel •  
M udi more power, much more weight, m w ^ more room inside, •  0
much moiwoomfort. B ut H ie  Big M is atill just an eaay atep up . * 
from the low-priced 3! See ua now! ‘ •  ■ 5 7  M E R C U R Y

LYIM  C O M U r  T M C T O R  6 6 . 13 13  Loekwood
■JS -
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A. Coleman"
18 In Bawaii

Pohakuloa. Hawaii—Army PFC 
arlea A. Cpteman. son of Mr. 

|od Mrs. Claude C. ColMnan, Wil- 
on; ia partieipatiiig in a thrat* 
Ireekil^M M iBBi aaerciae (May 
.Jime 7) with the MHh Divi- 

[lon‘i 21at Infantry at Pohakuloa, 
awaii.
Coleman ia a clerk in the infan

t ' s  Company B. Re entered the 
tnny in^K bnm ry 198fr and tw  
eived baaie training at Port Chaf- 

Ark.
The 18-yeamld aoldier wag ^ d -  

stM from Wilaon High School 
1955. .

Profesriohal 
Directory

5X‘«̂

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, liveatoek 
Feeder and Crop Loena 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

• FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMER8 • 

Phone tU  Day er Night
Ambtdance A Hearaa Senrka

Dr. K. R; Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
I Office ph. 45 Rea. Ph. 89 

Tahoka, Tezaa

Taholca Hospital
. AND CLINIC 

' Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Ihomaa, M.. D. 

PHONE 2S

ICalloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY^T-LA W. 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet S t 

iPhone 207 Ree. Ph. 87

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW .

I Nowlin Bldg. Tahoka
Office Phone, 109 

Residence Phem 79

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice ef Lew 
Incense Tax Serik e 
(Hint Walker Bldg. 

Phone 8SS

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERS

lUflng the Finest Equipment 
sad Modem Teehnlquea.

",r

CHURCH DESTROYED — Antioch Baptist) Canreh, center, was completely wrecked, and home 
of Johnny Martin, right, waa almoet unroofed and also almost a complete wreck, while houses 
at extreme right received little damage. Two houses further east out of right of picture, were 
completely destroyed. All are in Negro section of Tahoka. (Avalanche photo.)

- $

HonorRoH For 
Final Six Weeks

Name/ appearing on the .honor 
roll for the last six-weeks term in 
the Ti^<du eehoola hav« been an- 
nouuOad by sAool officials.

Seniors, all A*a, Marilyn CaBo- 
way. Carolyn Duckett Charlene 
Riddle, Betsy Rowe; one B, Jeanft- 
te Melton a ^  Lendell Norman.

Juniors, all A*t, Janies Adam^ 
llary Helen Whitaker, Idalia 
Wood,;£rwin“Young; one B. Mari
lyn Carmack, Steve Riddle. Betty 
Vaughan.

Sophomores, all A's, f lan l Bean, 
David Bnur. Weldon Calloway, 
Marie Potts, Jsn Thomas, Lonnie 
Wheeler, Virginia WUlhoit; one 
B, Betsy Adams, Teddy Dockery, 
LkRhea Greathouse, Dottle Harri
son, ' Jeriy Rays, Jerris PerUns, 
Carol Riddle, Jolene Sikee, Janie 
Ware.

Freshmen, all A*s, Sharon Ap- 
•)l#whlte. Gerild Huffaker, Mari- 
helen Reid, Terry .Spears; one B, 
Jerry Bragg, Lany F o r s ]^ .

r Eighth grade, all A's. Buddy 
Chestnutt, GaU Phillips, LoU Au
try, Susan Thomas; one B, Joretta 
Ingle, O anne Gandy.

Seventli Grade, Carol Jean Allen. 
Jan Bhiwn, Elaine Buchanan, Don
na Copelin, Fred Regi, Jim Robin
son, Judy Thomas, Su« Walker, 
Darrell Youi^j.^p«e.E,.Qinger Rid 
die, Rose Scott,- m n e es  Willhoit

Sixth grade, all A’a, Patricia 
Hammonds, Larry Price. Brooksie 
R e ^ . '  Sarah Wetla. Jerre Ann 
Wyatt; one B. Marian Sf« Milli-

Fifth grade, all A's Henry Chapa, 
Jerry (Thapa, Jack Flippin, Macky 
Joe ' MeWhirter,^ Tovnes W*lker; 
one B, Japis Gattis, David 
Stephens, Leuella Tomlinson.

Fourth grade, all A’s, A. G 
Cook, Jim Crawford, Mike Curry. 
Pstricia n ils . Jean Flippin, Bet 
ty Kawsskl.-Margaret McKinnon, 
Jack Robinson;' one B, Jessie 
Limon.

y

WRECKED HOME^Bedktead. ftqve and part of the floor is all that was left of this small 
rent huose owned by Bernard Bawy* and located in the Negro section of Northeast Tahoka. No 
one lived in the house at the time of the storm. (News photo.)

Gordon News
MRS. EARL MORRIS 

Correspondent
The Rev. and Mrs. Silas Dixon

Vacation Specials
1056 Buick Special, 4-door hard top 

radio, heater, whiteside tires, Dynar. 
flow, low mileagre, dean, new car 
trade in. Only____________ $2250.00

1956 Chevrolet 4-door Belair V-8, Power 
Glide, radio, heater, whiteside tires, 
Clean, new car trade in. Only .$1875.00

1954 Buick Super, 2-doof, hard top, ra-..
dio, heater, whiteside-tir^y Dyna-. 
flow, motor fully reconditioned, new 
car trade in. Only . ....... ......$1395,00

11954 Oldsmobile Super “88”, 4-door se
dan, radio,*̂  heater, power brakes, 
good tires. This is perfect rnechani- 
cally. You would have to drive this '• 
one. O nly_________-______ $1375.00

1955 Ford V-8, % ton Pickup, Fordoina-^
tic trans., custom cab, .side , tire 
mount, trailer hitch, butane system 
only____________________ $1150.00-

1946 Chevrolet 4-door sedan, motor, 
transmission and clutch completely * 
reconditioned. Ther6 is a lot of good 
miles in this car for pnly----- $150.00 ̂ IPtWW

1949 Buick Super 2-door sedan, stan
dard trans., motor completely over
hauled, New Seat covers.'This is a 
good buy and many miles here for ' 
o n ly _________ i . . : ______ _ $300.00^  A. --r

RAY HOPKINS BUICK CO.
IT u rv lf  Ton la 0«r Bt
' Pheoa n o  — 8S1

plan to visit the Grand Canyon and LOCAL PEOPLE HOME 
other points of interest in the state FROM TRIP TO EAST 
of Colorado. The graduaUon exer- Hrx W. O. Thomas and nlace, 
Claes will be June Srd, 8:(X) p. m.' Mrs. Mable Land, who has been 

Mrs. Beulah Shelton passed away making her home with Mrs. Tbom- 
, Monday in Slaton Mercy Hospital as the past two years, re tu rd^

will leave T u e s ^  fw g, 5;iq a. m. Mrs. Shelton baj^^been home late PYiday from a month's
ference In Amarillo. He will return m ^ number of yean. She was tha sight-seeing trip to the Eastern 
in time to preach on Sunday. j n,other of Monroe and Misa Dolly states. ,

The Southland seniors, Supt. shchon and had lived here over. At RaDs. they were held up 
Calloway. Mrs. Alva AUbrlght, Mrs. 30 years. f while the tornado which kit Taho-
I^ n a rd  Anderson, left ross Dunn, who has been in ka. croaaed the highway a short
Saturday on the senior trip. *°*y|achoo| at McMurry, spent the week distance west of. that town.

■ end with hia parents, the Dillard W}iile away, they visited in Nor- 
I Dunns, before going to El Paso folk. Vs., with one of Otho’s nieces, 
I where he plans to work through.Mrs. Cbariee E. HUl. who formerly 
the summer. [lived In Tahoka.and is the grand-

Tl» Quoting Circle met with ‘ <**“I*»t*r of A. I. Thomas. Her 
Mrs. Clyde Haiic last Wednee husband U in the Navy sUtioned at 

i day and quilted for her. Mrs. How- 1 Norfolk.
ton Hsire, Mrs. Oiarlie Debbs were' They visited Kitty Hawk, N. C., 
viaitora, also Clyde was present •̂ •‘ore the Wright Bros, flew the 
but they couldn't persuade hi»w to ' ^Irit airplane; historic Williams- 
put on a thimble. | Jamestown, Va.; spent

a week in Washington, D. C.;

The Lynn County News,-  ̂Tahoka, Texas Mot n .

BUSTER FENTON AT MAT08 the ^eet el bis

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Barnes of 
Clovis. N. M.. both of whom were 
reared here, attended the dance 
recital here last Saturday night and 
visited his sister, Mrs. R. W. Fenton 
Jr. Their principal interest in the 
recitil were ‘ their grand-nieces, 
daughters of Mrs. O. C. Elliott and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ttimer.

THANK YOU, FOLKS!
I grately appreclata tha alactrieal 

business you have given me, and 
take this means of thanking my 
nuny friends snd customers. I have 
gone back with Poka-Lambro at 
line superintendent, and shall con- 
tinua to count you as my friends.— 
G. W. Whitt.

FOR MEDICAL CHECK UP
R. W. (BuatSBir) Eantoit, noeom-[to la lk  from his diaphraiau 

pnniad Iqr^Mra. Fenton, left Mon
day by trilB for Bocheetor, Minn^ 
where he srill 1 have a check-up 
in Mayo Broa. (Hink.

Boater underwent n throat opn- 
ration in that city a ftw months 
ago which robbed him of his 
voice. He has nuda reaaarkabk 
progress since the oiperation, and 
has a good proapect for a long Ufa.
Not (]M to giva'^up, Buster has

cap.aM even k u  bopea o f :

First oU waU to  (be J3: H 
bain in TituariUa, Pn.. to 1881

at 7J0l

■■a.':

emteoma Artbm L 'F tadI, 
Han*

. * USED TV SETS
FOR SALE

New Set Guarantee ,

MdCEE fV-RADIO SERVICE
TAHOKA. TKXAB

1888 HARPER PHONE

Watch For Opening
... New . —

Foster’s Super 66 
. . Service . v.
James Foster, Dealer

"Your Car's Best Friend”

Phillip:

Hamihbn Auto & Aĵ baike
Sales and Service On—

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and 
GF(,Appliances -

Zenith,*RCA, Hoffman, Motorola TV’s 
Auto Parts and Ftimiture

The Udies of the W. M. U. met 
at the church last Monday after
noon for their Community Mission 
meeting with Mrs. R. H. Hallibur
ton as leader .They fUled three 
boxes of used clothing for the 
smaller orphanages in the Baptist 
Church.

TVavis Dabbs flew here from Ell

in Washington. D. C.; a 
week seeing New York City; and 
visited in Oklahoma City en route 
home. NaturaUy, they bad a great 
time.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my deepest ap

preciation to all my many friends 
1 — I j  . I for your thoughtfulness and kind-
l . . l »  ri,M  u «  m , UllM.. Your (l« r

by car with hia family 
Sunday. They .will be stationed 
there for some time.

era, canUT fine vliita and prayers 
have helped me to get well. I know

Mr .n.1 Mr. T ,.r ..r  K r̂ ' ^  TshokS Sre tllfc
_ A  .A lmost wonderful people in the

world. God bless all of you. —Mrs. 
Denaie Polk.

mother - ahd sister, Mrs. Walter 
' Roberson and Mrs. Pearl Davies 
• of Abernathy visited the Ed Milli- 
kena last Sunday. The Roberson 
family were early day settlers af 
Lynn county having lived in Taho
ka and thia community.

I After a week’s visit with retotiv-

A civU communications network 
sped fire trucks and other equip
ment from South Houston, Galena 
Park and several industrial plantp. 

. ^  _  to Pasadena when an explosion
w  H  occurred at a paper company there.Worth and Austin the Wm. LMten -
returned home last Thursday. , <

I Rbnsld Huddleston, who bas i n
'been attending school st ACC I. ^
Xa- w.  tn , •‘0“ « loT thc summcr.noma for the summer sad Gerald „  . „
Dabbs is s home from Tech fori*kA -  Land children of Lubbock werethe summer. ^  j  a

. m a . c i t .  .u n .,-  EL’S ? * ; ! ?
went surgery la Methodist Hospi H D. HsUmans. Mrs. Helen Rteb- 

ardson of Lubbock was also a 
guest in the koine Sunday.

• .

8T. PAUL LUfMEKAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

tal, Lubbock last week is able to 
be a t home and la recovering satis- 
Csetorilyr her slster4n-law, Mrs.
Ed Itniiken t e t r i s ,  i

The Senior mothers enterts(a- 
ed the class with a supper ia tlie Rev. O. W.
home of Mrs. AIvs AUbrlght last Mr. Ralph Droage and
Thursday.’ Pictures were taken; Mery Hendrick. Dap M moI 
and ab enjoyed the occsston. leto.

Mr. snd Mrs. Randal Cook and 
children of Levellaod spent Sun- 
day with her parents, ^  Jeass 
Wards.

Sunday geests to the Sam Martin 
home weie Mr. end Mrs. Emmst 
Kidd and .ddldrcn of Slaton. Mr. 
and Mn. II. R. Dabbs and children.

H m Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Oaryj 
,aiid sons vlalted her ^arebta, the Bonr*’ and TV I Eesl Morris'last Priday. The tanl-

Sunday al

yonag and

Divlna Serrieas,
10:19 a. m.

Bibte .Claaaaa. tor 
old. at 9:90 a. m. '

Wahbar Laapa, Snd and 4Ch 
foadaya, 7:80 p. m.

Lndlaa Aid. 14 tnnday, 9:00
9. m.

H m Church a| rha Lnthanm 
k l h i  LM^

FABOKA CHURCH O f THE 
NAKAEENK

North First nod 
Sunday School .....
Praaehtag ' ______
N. Y. P. 8 . _____
Praachlog................
Wednesday Prayer

S t •- 
10:00, a. as 

... 11:00 a. B 

..... 7:10 p. m

....... 9:00 p BL
... 9:00 p B 

R. A. R sa.

AIR CONDITIONING
and APPLIANCE REPAIRS

All Kinds Of—
ELECTRICAL REPAIR WORK

House Wiring - — CoBmercisl and REA"
 ̂ * »

' . Electric Irrlgstion Sei-vlce
Service Calls Anywhere Day or Night

CRAIG ELECTRIC
Phone 401-J 1721 S. Second

HaiYey Craig

for

nnounce our
appointment as an

JjTHORlZED DEALER

EVIS WATER CONDITIONERS
In keeping tvitle our policy of nlwnyt presentmg

>
the latest developments u-hile maintaining the highest standards of 

qu^ity, we are proud to offer you the most modern water 
conditioner dm today's market —  the EVIS.

Inexpensive to install, no upkeep costs, no floor space needed. .
S  S ' •

Let ns show yon how EVIS stsakes water better! — '  '

S0U>7»M

s s s s

D; W .
Hardware, - Furniture^ — Appliances

V *•*'*'!.
-v t.

r j (O

-
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Tornado. . .
(Coat'd. croBi irroBt race) i _  - ^

GaiidBg Uie^funaal “ “ “  •«»<* thra« m M
mowed aaat of Tahoka Lake about i ?*** Slatoo, it ^ tro y e d  tbe E.

The (uanel then moved\.out of 
Laraa county, abroab the southeaat 
comer of Lubbock county, where

two milaa, irtth only power, and 
telephone Hoe damafe reported, 
natU It ‘r eached the Lawrence May 
home, abovt a mile noith of the

* N. Pickens farm hoow
Creshy Ceaaty HU

Tbe tornado trail crossed 
Craelnr county to the Savage com*

old W. H. May home place and munity, southwest of Balls, thence 
four Bsilea east and two soqth of ^ rth w ard  and eastward, crossing 
Wilson. I h i g h w a y  and railroad Just

Only the waUa of the May home ^
w ere 'le ft sUnding as the roof i " ^  "“*« of Ralls. Heavy
disappeared, and all improvements *|**“*ge was done to farm homes in
around tbe home were wrw*ed. ,!**"! ” / * “* “* * ’'* "reported affected and ten or moreA mile further north and east, 
the torniio  Mt**UM «Wel«on Mea
dows farm home, on the Bill

homes, some of them fine ones. 
In “Negro town,” two houses

Davis farm, and leveled the home ®*"r*"*.®*“* L T * ? )!*■
and outlmildings a» l a car. p ick* '^“> *
up. and farm machinery. Also, the Prince Smith house
farm labor house occupied by
Mexicans was destroyed. On t he’®*P‘‘*‘ P'

Clo9ing Tonight
The Vacation Church Scho<  ̂ at 

the First Methodist Church #ill 
hsve its closing exercises tonight 
at 8:tn p. m. in the sanctuary.
' Following a program presented 
by the . students ft^^the sununer 
s^pol, the parents and others at
tending will be Invited tQ ekimlne 
the handwork done in each depart
m en t

Refreshments will be served.'^

Mrs. R. L. Gibstm
!1

V Mrs* H. E. Guynn and Son, Wen- 
ddl.'' eight years old. erill leave 
Brownfield June 8 for Loe Ange
les on the first lap of their Journey 
to Honolulu, Hawaii, where they 
wilT Join their Khsband and fath
er who is an airman in the Navy. 
They, will leave Los Angeles June 
6. Mrs. Guynn is.the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. OUie Green. ^

north , side of the Davis farm, a 
bam was next^in the path and was 
destroyed-

Wrecks Farm Home

L. B. (Jackl Seymoure.
Almost destroyed ̂ «mre thewe of 

Johnny Martin, Harry Hudlin, and 
Henry Johnson, while those of

Next Victim was the Roland Clarence I^nsy Jr.. Mrs
were

Henry
badly
L. .

Sayles," and others 
damaged

. Residences Damaged
- Man^ Jiousea 'across town right 

in. the path of the tornado recciv-

Rhoads home on tbe place of Mrs.
B. G. Guinn of Slaton, four miles 
cam of Wilson, where 17 people' 
of the neighborhood had gone to
a cellar. The home, outbuildings, _____
and farm equipment were total j «<* damage, while others re- 
losses, but the Pete Rhoads home j ®e‘ved heavy damage. On the other 
to the east was missed. | hand, some bouses as much as two

Five and a half miles east and .blocks f i w  the ^ th  received daih- 
a little north, the storm destroyed •**-

Among those receiving the worst 
damage were; Aunt Becky Roberts 
home, unroofed and otherwise torn 
up; the First Baptist'  parsonage, 
garage and part of the house un
roofed, roof raised, walls and ceil-

a vacant hoose on/the T. L. Weaver 
farm, just to the east of A. M- 

• ̂  Cade’s farm.
Next the storm caught the Wal

ter Maeker place, and almost com
pletely destroyed the house, out
buildings, and^equipment. Across.ing damaged; W. R. Owens home, 
the road, it danuiged the Mrs. Mar-1 r*orch and part of roof taken off; 
tha Fortntf tenant house, faking Jep Whorton home, roof badly dam-' 
a part of the roof and completely^ aged and part of.House twisted out
destroyed another tenant hCMiae of 
hers to the north and east 

Six milef'i^k'at khd' ((' mile north

bf shape; and the home of Roy 
(Pistol) White, Mrs. W. A. Yates, 
II. R Minor, A. G. Meadows, two

Loyd Meara is in good condition 
in Tahoka Hospital after undergo
ing minor surgery We^esday 
morning.

Funeral services were h^<| Sun
day afternoon in the 
list (^u rd i for Mrs. Joaie M. Gib
son, 75 years old, who died Fri
day about noon In a Big Springs 
hospitaf. A

Rev. Clifford Herrls ~and Rev. 
George ^  Dale of Lubbock, offi
ciated. Biuial was in Tahoka CehM- 
tery. ' -

Mrs. Gibson had been a patient 
at tbe hospital about one week, but 
had been in Tahoka Hoapital most 
of the time during the past year 
or more. She had been in ill h ^ t h  
many years. ^

Born July 2, 1881 in PlllUbiirg, 
N. Y., she was married to the 
late R. L. Gibson there in 1907. 
They came to Lynn County in 1023 
frotii' Comanche," Okla. and farm
ed near Wilson ‘until Gibson died 
in 1001. She moved to Tahoka fol
lowing his death.

Sh« was a member of the First 
Baptist Church here.

Survivors include one son, Rob
ert L. Gibson, Jr., of Chicago, III; 
two brothers, Willie .Bouddh of 
Florence. Mas.s. and Lee BoudaH 
of Rochester, N. Y.; and two grand
children.

' Much Other Damagp 
Many garages, outbuildint,'s, 

fences, and trees were also dam
aged or destroyed.

Damage to business buildings 
inciilded; DAH Store, building 
owned by A. L. Smith, five of 
seven plate glass windows sucked 
outward; Pik, & Pak awning; Paul 
Pittman station, roof raised up 
and damaged; Dixie Dog istand;
McCord’s new 66 station; plate 
glass. , Mrs. Beulah Ann'Shelton, 87

A large hole was pulled Out ye«n old, and a long time resident 
of the north side of the City ware-1 of Lynn county, died Monday af- 
house, the^Lynn County Fair build-1 ternoon in Mercy HospiUl in Sla- 
ings wer- damaged, and almost do- ton.

, I * er, Rose Snider, Sharon Blakney;
I C E m i S  "a q o* koBM iaaprovemant, Charlotte

iCohfd. From Front P a ii) -J®*
fare. PUns had been made to send C r o ^ n ;  ^ t
.the surplus to Qlton or other b* rd .f“ J“ **'
hit areas unUl it wes found that ^
those areas also had a sui^ius o n E a r l e p e  Fmlds, Joe Pft 
hand. However, moat oC.the g o o d s . - 
is going into that is was in-1 Recreation, Joan Lacy; tractor 
tended for, including some who re- maintenengpi' Billy Miller, Ron-
eelved spme -light damage to pro« 
party but were in financial strain. 

The Red Cross has been doing

eld BiRy Hatchell, Joe Ro
per.

About 125 parento and~boys and
a very good J<^ here helping fami- gifls .attended the cveirt edien tbe 
lies acquire clothing and other  ̂Matheson Chemical Co. of Houston, 
articles that are not available at represented at the affair by Yate 
the Welfare Center. Offlcials stote IC- Smith, served coffee and dough- 
that plaiu are also being made to  ̂ -

who will represent iDWriet 2 at 
tbe “Share Che F i ^  contest in 
College Station'in 3hne presented 
her number “Basin Street Blues” 
to the group.

Denver Ford, presidant of the 
county-wide 4-H Club, presided e^^ 
the meitting.* Sponsors attendiog 
were John Ellis and Jimmy Forint 
of O’Donnell and J. E. RaiuoBover 
and Dale Thuren of Tahoka.'

Lynn Pioneer 
Dies At Slaton

of Wilson, the Frq(l Kleisel home rent houses of Mrs. J. A. South, 
and eutbuildini^s were completely aiid also her home. HolKs Hill,

Jack 'Waldrip, and Johnnie Raindl.
Among the many other homes 

damaged were those of: Mrs. Ed 
Davis, Mrs. E. S Davis. W. J. Ben
son. Arlie McNeelv, Pat Hutchi
son. Mrs. James Clinton. Mrs. R 
L. Forrester, W. L. Rowe rent

destroyed, and two cows and other 
livestock killed.

Missed Fine Home 
The fine home of Joe Neubebau- 
three miles west and a half mile 

south of Southland, eras only 
damaged, but all his outbuildings, 
including a quoinset bam, were 
wrecked.

On the Hardin farm, two and a 
half miles west of Southland, a' 
small farm labor bouse was de
stroyed.

age will be made. However, some pastor of Southland Baptist Church, 
of these may not be sufficient to officiating. Burial was in,.$0uth- 
draw insurance over the $50.00 de- land Cemetery.

Mrs C. A. Thomas. Mrs. F. 
E Redwine, Mrs. McCracken, A. I. 
Thomas. Mrs. C. F. Carmack, J. H. 
Knight, W. M. Harris. Mrs D. M. 
Curry, Mrs S. N. McDaniel, and 
others in verying degrees.

stroyed 'Were the Burleson Estate, 
A. R. Millikeii, Willis Pennington,, 
and Irving Stewart feed Iotx',Farm- 
ers CoH>p gin, and others. ^

A survey of local insurance 
agencies made by The News indi 
cated about 120 claims for dam-

Funeral services were held yes
terday (ThursdiiyI, Afternoon in 
the First. Baptist CTiurch in Sla 
ton with Rev. Bryan Ross, pastor 
of We.stview Baptist Church; Rev. 
Glenn Jackson, instor' of Fluvanna 
Baptist Church; and’Rev. Karhf,

ductible clause, and many having 
very slight danuge are not filing
claims.

The tornado was preceded by 
light rain and hail, which measur
ed .24 inch in Tahoka. Tahoka al
so received .05 on Thursday of 
last week and .04 Monday of this 
week to bring the jrean’s precipi
tation to 1003 inches. Tahoka has 
had 4 20 inches this month.

Mrs. Shelton had lived in Lynn 
county for 3l years, residing in the 
Hackberry community at the time 
of her death. Her husband died in 
1928.
. The News was uAable to get the 
list of survivors.

Mrs. B. H. (Ethel) Robinson at- 
tebded the fall and back-to-achool 
fashion market in Dallas this vreck.

help restore, rebuild knd repair 
much of tbe property here:

^though no one waa Injured 
or kiAed, - ftBpdHy dajqjgl ls< ’ 
running high and these ageoelM 
are doing much to replace articki 
that were lost iiuthe storm.

The Wilson Lions Club met Mon- 
dgy night and set up a disaster 
cofhmittee to icquire funds to re
place farm equipment lost', by- 
farmers in that area. Pat Ciimpbell 
is chairman of the cohm-igtee, rep
resenting the Lions (Hub; and 
members are L. A. Coleman-, Metho
dist (Thurch; Ben Breigen Lutheran 
Cliur^,'* Roger Blakney, Baptist 
Church. Earl Cummings is secre
tary and the advisory committee 
is made up of the ministors of Wil
son and Guy Smith.

Others' offering help who ron- 
tacted Mayor-̂ H. B. MK^ord, Sr. 
were the Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce and.^f. T. Bovell,-may
or of Muleshoe. Lamesa. ciUient' 
offered aid in repairing and clean
ing up and the Texas Press Asso
ciation srired the News offering 
its services. Hasey and Green Con
struction Co..of Lubbe^k offered its 
crew for cleaning up.--.

Sandra Singleton ot O’Donnell,

Gordon Smtth is home fidlowing 
the end of the spring samestor at 
Baylor University and waa aoeom- 
panied here by Bill Scott, of So
nora who received his depwe this 
spring. He was prerident of the 
student body at Baylor this year.

r

VACATION TIME -
IS AT HANOI

I Let us get your car in shape f or that 
trip you are planning. , _

We are equipped for any mechanical 
repairs . . . ffdm tune-up of motors 
t̂ p complete overhauls . . . any make 
or^modpl. •

RAY HOPKINS BUICK CO.
*■ ‘‘Servitm You I* Our Business” _

Phone 530 or 531 ,

4-H Awards..
(Cont’d. From Front Page) 

Bonnie Hale second; dreu review. 
Sue Campbell, Dixie Forsythe, 
Sherry Middleton, Lanette Rudd;

Electric, Robert Bessire, Rodd- 
ney Maeker, Linda Roper; entomo
logy, Denver Ford. Dan Seely. Hil
ton Wood. Bemie Calloway; field 
crops. Lester Ford, Clif Watley, 
David Unfred, Kenneth Goad; fo<^ 
preparation, Lynetta Cain, Sharon 
Patterson, Nancy Foster, Sandra 
Maeker;

Garden, Susan Smith. Janice 
Clayton; girls home economics, 
Mary Beth Gardenhire, Joan Walk-

' V w  v> w.v-«« ->

O l’R HATS ARB OFF TO—
Everyone in Tahoka. the county and the ares who so gener

ously gave of their time and substance in 'cleaning up Tahoka 
and Wilson, who have aided tbe strickep families, or in ady 
other way been helpful before and after the tornado last Fri
day. This country is made up of “real” |>eople, and you have 
shown it beyond the shadow of a doubt.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
s

Granvel Ayer

Gv 1
m

c
■I -

KLEER-SHEER HOSIERY

/  .

FRIENDSHIP WEEK
is here again...  Saturday, June 1st Through June 8th.

JUST ONCE A YEAR! CLAUSSNER HOSIERY FRIENDSHIP WEEK SALE!

BUY NOW FOR ONCE-A-YEAR-SAVINGS!

STYLE 75-10, sheerest hose made, all nylon 10 denier,
75 gauge. Regular $1.06, now ___________ ______ $1J3

3 pairs for $3.85

W '

4
I

STYLE 66-15 Twin Life, 66 gauge, all nylon. Beautiful
hosiery. Regular $1.85, now ...----- ;......'......’..TTr..'.— $1.10

I ' 3 pairs for $3.45

'yir'

a

tradition

STYLE 002 -66 gauge. Twin Ufa aU nylon sritb WON
DERLINE. Regular $1B5, now _________________$1.10

3 pairs for $3.45

STYLE 675—60 gauge, 15 denier, all nylon FOR BETTER
SERVICE. Regular $1J0, now ................................ $1.00

3 pnliv for $3.15

SHEERLASne ”A”- ^  nylon “stretchie” Type 1 - 3 ^
Regular $1.35, now ......................................  II:i$lJ)0

3 pnirs for $3.18

STYLE 425—15 denier, Bsreleg, all nylon srith nude heel
and demi toe. Now -------------- ------------------$1.00

3 pairs for $3.15

STYLE 825—15 denier, Bsreleg, nude heel and demi toe.
Regular $1.$S, now .................................. ............... $1.00

3 pairs for $3.15 .

STYLE 351—30 denier, 81 gauge, all nylon. EXTRA SEB-
VICE ReguUr $1J5,- now __ __________________$1.00

" 3 pairs for $3.15

Pfrsonrli/ cd 
Profortioss

eew-esenwe

' s

STYLE 110—18 denier, all nylon, right f(W work. Regular
$1.15, now only ......— .................. .......................... .......OOe

3 pnirs for $2J0 * ^

STYLE 92$—15 denier, 00 gange, all nylon. Knee-Hl, Reg.
$1.1$, now only ..

3 pairs for $2J 0

REMEMBER^ATURDAY, JUNE 1st THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 8th. V
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